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HEW RIGHT-OF-WAY ON HIGH WAY 16 OPEN
f l  SET-UP TO

R eplace c w a
ION'

President on Vacation Off Florida Coast

V|und
alto

SANNOUNCED
‘ ell Ji  complete termination o f C. 1 
— . . activities on April 1 has
,i , the burden o f supplying re- ' 

"r the needy families o f Texas 
' •*> D. it- shoulders o f the following 

iihs to be conducted by the 
beg;: Relief Commission: Work 

>. m m (W ork R elie f), Direct 
, the Subsistence Honte- 

s > i o r a n d  the Rural Rehabilita- 
‘rojects.

Knterts Spencer, county administra- ■
lona! nd following from the local

ortou
Mo*

H'BJE

office, Miss Nellie Brisco, I 
e la • O’Connell, Julian Wright ' 
^ ^ r « d  Kimaev attended a dis- ! 
^ ^ ^ e e t in g  o f  Texas relief work- i 

Wichita Falls Tuesday to 
o f  now relief plans.

„ f  Q successful carrying out of 
>w programs in Foard Coun- 

• :a>-- • entailed the creation and 
I.lk- ation, by the auditing de- 

ent o f the Texas Relief Com- 
n, o f a materially changed 
iting system. The new sys- 
nown as the Donnell Install- 
Stem o f Relief Accounting, 
•do under the supervision o f 1 
R. Donnell, auditor o f the 
ssion.

■*' particular interest in the new
is the new “ work relief”  

a' vhich will enable the admin- 
■»rd ,i on to properly supervise the 
RIVE division" activities. Those 

>loyed, who are actually 
ite and are physically able 

¡F.RKrk, after a thorough investi- 
has been made definitely 

V i-' ishing their relief needs, will 
■en the opportunity to work 

LNE5: »rn up to their estimated le 
wd requirements.

**r j work card is so designed as 
it the payrolls to the actual 

(doi requirements for each par- , 
• individual employed. Pay 

NKIV-son« not eligible for relief, 
rS" relief clients in excess o f 

aquirements o f the individ- 
mily will not be approved in 

iav. l. The new work card, 
KIN: It simple in form, will permit 
u?flo ^finite placing o f responsibili- 
i, 1 will indicate who is at fault 
i p wort! ien t is allowed to earn from 
■ni fgnds more than his relief 
„  t requirements.

Unusual Calendar 
For ’34 to Cause 
April Term Court

JACKSONVILLE . , . Again at 
the rail aboard Vincent Astor's 
»team yacht “  Nourinahal ” , Presi
dent Roosevelt waved a happy good
bye as he set w l  on a hard-earned 
10-day.vacation »k.O- He will fish off 
the Florida coast. a 'koto shows the 
President and Vincent Astor, his 
host, aboard the Nourmahal last 
September when the President re
turned to Washington from the sum
mer White Mouse at Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y. With them then were the 
President's grandchildrt n, Sistie and 
Hurzie Dali. Insert, the typical and 
happy Roosevelt smile.

* - -  *" * *—— — +

The next term of district court 
in Crowell will open on Monday, 
April 30, and will be known a- the 
April term. Many old-timers can
not recall when another term of 
district court in Crowell opened 
in April.

The court sessions are governed 
by a definite schedule set by law 
with the result that the first ses
sion o f the year opens on the t!th 
Monday after the first Monday 
in January; the second term be
gins on the 17th Monday after the 
first Monday in January and the 
third and final term o f the year 
opens on the 36th Monday after 
January’s first Monday.

The unusual coincidence this 
year results from the fact that the 
first Monday in January came on 
the first day o f the year and that 
the 17th Monday following the 
January first Monday comes on 
the last »lav o f this month, April 
30.

Grand Juror*
. . . Grand jurors to appear in cuort 

J on April 30 are us follows; J. H. 
McDaniel, C. L. Adkins, S. ,J. Lew- 

|f-4 is Roy Ayers. S. J. Human, J. J.

SATURDAY IS 
ELECTION DAY 
FOR TRUSTEES

Trustees at the various school 
districts o f Foard County will he 
chosen at elections Saturday. At 
Crowell the election will take place 
at the court house, however, the 
school houses over the county will 
b»' the- scene o f the other elections.

For the county board the terms 
of A. Weatherall, Precinct 3; J. 
L. Rennels, Precinct 2. and T. N. 
Bell, trustee-at-large, expire. Old 
members remaining on the county 
1>< ani are R. N. B»*atty. Precinct 
4. and T. M. Haney, Precinct 1.

For the county as a whole the 
trustees whose terms expire and 
the hold-over trustees are as fo l
lows :

Crowell— 8. T. Knox. N. J. Rob
erts. out. T. E. Womack, C. E. 
G afford, I.. A. Andrews, T. B. 
Klepper, Fred Rennels, left.

Four Corners— Jim Cates, out. 
F»i Rettig, George Cates, left.

Thalia— E. V. Cato, W. J. Long. 
H. W. Gray, out. G. E. Davis H. 
W. Banister, Thorney Cates, J. A. 

1 Stovall, left.

ATHLETIC EVENTS OF COUNTY 
INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET HELD 
IN CROWELL LAST SATURDAY

McCoy. R. H. Cooper, G. E. Davis, 
C. O. Nichols, J. F. Matthews. W. 
B. Jones, T. F. Lambert, Silas 
Moore, L. H. Williams, John Rasor 

! and R. F. Derrington.
The petit jurors for the term, 

who are to appear on May 3 
as follows: VV. B. Ahston, C 

, Ketchersid, H. R. Zeibig, J. E 
Long. L. F. Ward. S. M. Tole, D 
B. Miller, Dave Shultz. C. W. Ros.«

Bigger and Better 
Foard County News | 
W ith New  Lay-out j

In line with the Spring season, ] 
The News makes its appearance 
this week in a new “ dress,”  or to 
more accurately state— an old 
dress made over in a new style. 
The new change is a permanent 
one and not just of a seasonal na
ture.

With this issue The News de
parts froni the set-up of six col
umns to the page that has existed 
since the fall o f 1908 and inaugu
rates a new size to its paper. By 
increasing the size o f the news
print and by cutting the size of 
the columns from 13 to 12 ems, 
The News now ha- -even columns 
to the page. In 1908 The Foard 
County News changed from five 
columns to six columns, 13 ems 
wide, the set-up that governed the 
make-up o f this paper until now.

This change has been made in 
line with progress and will afford 
us the opportunity o f giving our 
readers a better paper. The av
erage issue of 8 pages now and in 
the future will have about a page 
more of matter than was possible 
with an 8-page paper o f six col-

............... umns to the page. With the ad-
Gam'bievifle— E. M. Gamble, out. dhional space we are permitted t >

DISTANCE CUT 
FROM CITY TO 

TEASE RIVER
W 'dne- la-. week inarked 

of the new 
xa- Highway

BOYS EVENTS
A fter two postponements on ac- 

. count of colil and windy weather 
the two previous Saturdays, fa- 

i vorable weather existed last Sat- 
, unlay for the track and field events 
of the Foard County Interscho
lastic Meet. The winners in the 
boys events are listed below in 
the order that they won.

Senior Boy*
High hurdles— Dick Todd, Crow-

J M  Auditor H. fI Ä , ™ * '
- "  - T V  - 1  100-yd. dash— D. Todd. Crow-

(  i ell, 10.5; Aldon Horn, Crowell:
IRT

ROL

exaa Relief Commission 
need that a ...
>en made o f Foard County re-| 
iroblems and that the new 
a has been installed here.
» O’Connell has taken charge
> new set-up here as certify-

»; fficer under Leo Spencer, ad- 
xator.

To e f Auditor Donnell emphasiz- 
_at this is a relief program, 

protect program. Under the 
. A., group employment was 

H S flled. which approximate»! cur- 
” "^T>uainess wages, whereas the 

relief program can only 
relief to the destitute, 
expected thatth »■ local puv- 

roject on the north and west 
o f the square will be held up 
about April 16. The paving 

^  is now one-fourth finishe»!.

GIRLS EVENTS
Winners in the girls athletic 

events o f the recent County Inter
scholastic meet, in the order list
ed. were as follows:

Rural Diviaion
Junior 50-yd. dash— Addie Beth 

Bagley, Aversville; Elba Simmons, 
+— --------------- — -----------—

F. J. Jonas. R. C. Johnson, B. F. 
Ivie, J. C. Hysinger, J. C. Self, J. 
D. Huskey, T. H. Bradshaw. J. W. 
Bradshaw, J. W. Bruce, J. M. Kin
caid, G. W. Burress. A. L. McGin
nis, E. H. Capps, Ted Carter, G.
G. Crews. E. A. Dunagan, H. K. 
Edwards. E. S. Flesher, R. L. 
Taylor. C. C. Wheeler. O. M. Gent
ry. R. M. Grimm, T. S. Hanev, B. 
F. Hinds. H. C. Roark, J. I. Malone,

! J. B. Rasberry and Lester Ow n- 
bey.

O. A. Solomon, Dave Sollis, left. 
Margaret— L. A. Goodman, out.

C. T. Murphy. W. S. Carter, left. 
Black— .Jim Bostic (moved, will

elect another to replace him.) W.
D. Stubblefield, out. Jim Gamble, 

a*>‘ I left.
* • Vivian— Ike Everson, out. S. J.

Lewis, R. S. Haskew, left.
Ayersville— Z. D. Shaw, <>ut, C. 

I L. Cavin, Luther Tamplin, left.
Rayland— C. L. Ailkins, 
M. Gregg, L. F. Ward,

J. C. Wisdom, Thalia; Garland 
Taylor, Margaret.

880-yd. run— Harold Banister, 
Thalia, 2-29.8; John Cogdell, 
Crowell; Hubert Lewis, Foard 
City. i

Low hurdles —  Todd, Crowell, I 
29.4; James Stone, Foard City; ■ 
John Borchardt, Crowell.

440-yd. dash —  Frank Meason, 
Crowell, 58.9; Garland Taylor. 
Margaret; J. C. Wisdom, Thalia; 
Clyde Russell, Margaret.

220-yd. dash —  Aldon Horn, 
j Crowell, 15.3; J. C. Wisdom,Tha
lia ; Clyde Russell, Margaret; John 

; Baker, Foard City.
Mile run —  Beecher Wisdom, 

Thalia, 5-41.8; R. C. Steele, Crow- 
i e ll; J. N. McDaniel, Foard City. 

(Continued on Page Four)

COUNTY MEET WINNERS

'M ARR IAG E  LICENSE

i k marriage license was issued 
h 81 by Grady Magee, county 

to Louis Halene a k of Crow- 
Stozie Micola of Vernon.

---------------------

Foard City in the Class B 
division and Ayersville in the 
•ural school division won first 
daces by comfortable margins 
n the county meet, including 
)oth literary and athletic events. 
Oowell was the onlv Class A 
»chool in the meet.

Black; Nazoma Gamble.
Senior 50-yd. dash —  Louise 

Payne, Ayersville; Maurine Blev
ins, Ayersville; Maurice Bagley.

Junior 100-yd. dash— Elba Sim
mons, Black: Abbie Beth Bagley, 
Ayersville; Nazoma G a m b le ,  
Black.

Senior 100-yd. dash —  Louise 
Payne, Ayersville; Maurine Blev
ins, Ayersville; Maurice Bagley, 
Ayersville.

Junior relay— Ayersville (Bag- 
ley, Starnes, Joiner, Eeather- 

(Continued on Page Four)

3 Ü  DO YOU KNOW?

early
eared 

to buy _
IM iallow ed only on 
le t and 2nd each 

, hence, Pin Money.

14th century 
their small 

pins, the sale

A Y’S  FACT
County’s most wel- 

n is The News 
8ection. Each 

It roeelvcs a warm re- 
l R » o s t  of Foard’s 
Why not let it help

one 13-J
THE

ARD COUNTY 
NEWS

CROWELL BOYS AND GIRLS OF 
1900 ARE READY FOR SPRING- 

PROGRAM SAYS OLD CLIPPING

Three Men Arrested 
In Foard Co. Facing 
. Mule Theft Charges
Three men arrested last week by 

the sheriff’s department o f Foard 
County are now in jail at Memphis 
charged with theft. Loyd ami 
Cecil Booth, who have been living 

I on a farm in the Margaret com
munity, and Sid Murphy were the 
men arrested.

Loyd Booth was arrested at the 
farm Tuesday ni^ht and the ariest 
o f Cecil Booth and Murphy when 
they appeared at the farm Satur
day night. All have been transfer
red to the jail at Memphis. The 
father o f Cecil and Loyd Booth 
was arrested at Quanah last week.

All o f the men have had com
plaints filed against them charg
ing mule theft. Additional com
plaints were filed against them at 
Wichita Falls Monday in connec
tion with the theft o f two mules 
from the A. VV. Burnside farm on 
the Iowa Park-K. M. A. road, over 
two weeks ago. Pieces knocked 
from the bed o f the truck when 
these mules were loaded were the 
pieces missing from the truck be
longing to the Booths, according 
to local officers.

A lister stolen near Memphis 
was found by officers on the 
Booth farm near Margaret.

West 
out. H 
left.

Foard City— Tom Callaway. J. 
P. Lilly, out. C. A. Langston, F. A. 
Traweek, S. E. Crosnoe, O. N. 
Baker, Preston Owens, left.

Claytonville —  C. T. Wisdom, 
out. W. M. Godwin, G. C. Owens, 
left.

Beaver— F. C. Borchardt, W. B. 
Jones, A. W. Johnson, all appoint
ed, three to be elected.

Crowell Election
S. T. Knox and N. J. Roberts, 

present trustees, are the only 
names that will appear printed on 
the ballot for the Crowell elec
tion, which will be held in J. W. 
Klepper’s office with S. E. Scales 
in charge.

have features each week that wen 
impossible in the past.

Standard Width
The column-width of The News 

is now the same as that used by all 
daily papers, while in the past vur 
columns have been one ern wider 
than the standard width of 12 ems.

From a mechanical standpoint 
the change has required work of 
increasing the size of the chases 
(the forms which hold a 2-page 
made-up), various adjustments to 
the press and folder, and scores 

j  o f other details. Precision work of 
increasing the capacity of the 
chases was <lont> by Esca (Peck) 
Brown at the welding department 
o f Self Motor Co.

This advance step was super
vised by J. V. Robie. shop fore
man at The News, and T. B. Klep
per. editor and owner, who be
came associated with The News 
in .January, 1906, and who wit
nessed the change from five col
umns to six columns in 1908.

Upset Features City ) 
Election Here Tues.

this
the official opening 
right-of-way on Te 
No, 16 fr in i rnwtll to Peas Riv- 
-. the McClellan Construction 

Co. f  Wichita Falls having com
pleted work on the grad» arid drain
age structures the previous day.

The distance to the Pease Riv
er bridge, which connects Foard 
and llaroenian counties, is 7.47 
mil«-- over the new right-of-way, 
or approximately one mile short
er than the old route.

Th- new right-of-way proceeds 
straight north fr»m  the main 
street of Crowell and follows a di
rect route to the Pease River 
bridge. The maximum curve now 
is only two degrees, while on the 
old highway there were about six 
square turns.

The largest bridge is over Rag
gedy Creek, four miles north o f 
Crowell, and was built at a cost 
t' the State Highwuv Department 
o f about 89. 9U.U0. It has five 
concrete girder spans and is 142.5 
feet long.

From the Crowell city limit* to 
a point abou- five and one-half 
miles north o f thi- city the nght- 
of-way follows a new route. From 
there to Pease River the route is 
about the same as tht old one. but 
much straighten

In constructing t 
in the city limits 
number of concrete 
removed.

While no arrangements have yet 
been made by the State Highway 
Department for a new bridge 
across Pease River, yet the grade 
at Pease River was constructed so 
as to connect with a new bruige 
when it is built.

The last 600 t'eet o f the highway 
at the river has a fill axeraging 9 
to 10 feet in depth. This rill ex
tends about 1U0 feet beyond the 
point where the present bridge 
starts.

A  preliminary survey for a new 
Pease River bridge was made sev
eral months ago by B. K. Garrett, 
resident engineer for the State 
Highway Department in Foard and 
Knox counties, and his staff o f en
gineers here.

-way
of Crowell, a
cross,- gs were

Ross Edwards, former resident 
of Crowell, was chosen mayor of 
Lubbock at the election in that 

, 3-inch line from the plant connects city Tuesday, at which time admin- 
ready t»> put on | with a loading rack <>n the Santa jstration candidates lost to n tick- 
1.'am 2 . . y„ear' i Fe tracks at Foard City. ; et o f intlependents. Mr. Edwards

defeated B. Sherrod in the may
or’s race.

The time is just 34 years ago—  
April 19, 1900. You have just 
received your Foard County News. 
A fter a slight perusal you find the 
biggest and most important news 
o f the issue— “ A Synopsis o f the 
School Concert.”  Yesiree, the 
darling little school pupils of 
Crowell are all 
the swellest program

Think o f it— that School Con
cert is going to have 48 entertain
in'1' numbers with a lot o f fine mu
sic spiced in between! Are we 
going to have fun? First the pri
mary department will have 23 
numbers Saturday evening, April 
21, and then the intermediate de
partment will cap the climax with 
25 numbers on Monday evening.

But let’s start at the beginning 
and read the big news, just as it 
appeared 34 years ago— and here 
it is:

A SYNOPSIS 
O f the School Concert 

Primary Department. Saturday 
evening, April 21, 1900.
(T. N. Bell, Teacher.)

Welcome Address— Barney Lind
sey and Margie Stoker.

We Little Boys— Harry Moore. 
Little Girl Temperance Speech—  

Maggie Foster.
Small Boy— George Wells.

(Continuiid on. Page Four)

FIRST NATURAL GASOLINE 
SHIPPED FROM TEX. PLANT

The first natural gasoline from 
the Texas Company’s Johnson Gas 
plant to leave Foard County was 
shipped in a tank car from Foard 
City last Thussday. The 15-mile

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith. 
Crowell, March 4, a girl, Ella.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce, 
Crowell, March 7, a girl. Mildred 
Jane.

To Mr. and Mrs. Autrey T. 
P»1 Thalia. March 2>. a girl, 
Lelia Grace.

To Mr. and Mrs. Walford 
Thompson, Crowell. March 26, a 
girl, Mary Elizabeth.

To Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Scott, 
Crowell, March 30, a boy. George 
Louis.

To Mr. and Mrs. Monroe F. 
Athey, Crowell, April 4, a girl, 
Martha Lena.

An upset came in the city elec
tion in Crowell Tuesday with the 
result that B. F. Ivie. whose name 
was not printed on the official bal- 

| lot, was one of the two aldermen 
elected. R. J. Roberts was suc
cessful in his candidacy for re- 

! election. His name and that of 
i Leo Spencer, another alderman, 
were the only ones printed on the 
official ballot.

J. E. Harwell ran third "lace in 
the election as the lesult of 17 
write-in votes given him. A total 
of only 40 votes were cast in the 
election with the unofficial vote 
being as follows: B F. Ivie— 19: 
R. J. Roberts— 18; .J. E. Harwell 
— 17; Leo Spencer— 14. Eight 
others were also voted upon by 
the write-in method.

Former Crowell Man 
New Lubbock Mayor

RECEIPTS AT GYMNASIUM FOR 
PAST SEASON 65 CENTS MORE 

THAN TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS

MARGARET REVIVAL

Miss Mattie Swisher of Canyon 
arrived at Margaret Tuesday to 
take charge o f singing and person 
al

BACK FROM AUGUSTA

Jim Minnick has returned to his 
work at the Methodist revival ranch near Foard City after spend- !

of two weeks that is being con
ducted by Rev. Marvin Brotherton. 
Methodist pastor for Margaret and 
Thalia.

The meeting opened Easter Sun
day and is off to a good start, ac
cording to reports from Margaret.

inc the past three months at Au
gusta, Ga., for the winter polo 
season. He served as captain of 
the Augusta polo team and his son. 
Jimmy. Jr., was one of the four 
regular« on this team.

Bill and Roy Barry o f Byers,
Services are being held evening i Texas, formerly o f Crowell, play- 
and morning, except for Satur-1 ed with the Wichita Falls team 
days, when the morning services! while it was at Augusta. While
are not held. in Augusta Mr. Minnick witnessed

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  the masters’ invitation tournament.
. _____________  ¡the* outstanding golf event o f the

GOLF SEASON OPENS . winter_and in which the world-fa
mous Bobby Jones attempted to 

First matches in the Texas-Ok- j stage a comeback, 
homa Golf Association will be play- j Mr. Minnick reported only fair 
e»l Sunday with Crowell playing I success in the sale o f polo ponies, 
at Paducah. Vernon at, Altus, Ok.. I but expected better business along 
and Electra at Frederick, Okia. | this line at Augusta next winter.

Receipts at the Crowell High 
| School Gymnasium since its open- 
I ing early in January have been 
i sufficient to take care o f bonds, 
interest and general operating ex
penses with a balance o f 65 cents 
remaining in the bond fund, ac
cording to L. A. Andrews, secre
tary of the Crowell school board.

Total receipts at basketball 
games during the past season 
amounted to 8525.40. Disburse
ments were: Bond No. 1— S300.00; 
interest to Sept. 1, 1934— $171; 
general operating expenses —  
$53.75, making total disburse
ments o f $524.75, leaving a bal
ance o f 65c.

The bond payment and interest 
was to the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation at Washington, the 
government agency that loaned 
$3.000.00 for the purpose of con
structing the local gym.

The loan was made on a ten- 
year self-liquidating basis. The 
Texas law making it possible for 
school districts to secure loans for 
recreational facilities provides 
that such loans must be self-liqui
dating and supported hy charges 
other than taxation.

No other bonds nor interest will 
become due this year. The next 
interest payment of $81.00 will 
be due on March t, 1935. and the 
next bond payment will be $300.00, 
which is due Sept. 1, 1935.

The gym receipts this year were

REV. MERRILL TO PREACH
HERE SUNDAY MORNING

Rev. Paul J. Merrill of Henri
etta will preach his first sermon at 
the local Christian Church Sun
day morning in the capacity of 
part-time pastor of the church. He 
will not be here Sunilay evening 
due to the fact that he is scheduled 
to open a revival at that time at 
the Highland Heights Christian 
Church of Wichita Falls.

W ITH L IL L Y  MOTOR CO.

Bill Matthews of Vernon assum-1 
ed duties last week as salesman , 
for the Lilly Motor Company, lo
cal Chevrolet dealers. Mr. Mat- 1 
thews is a former resident of Crow- 1 
ell, having been in the grocery i 
business here a number o f years 
ago. He has been an auto sales
man in Vernon for the past sev- 
eral years. Mrs. Matthews will j 
move to Crowell as soon as a resi- ! 
dence can be found for the couple ; 
to live in.

especially good when it is consid
ered that the basketball season 
was about three weeks late in get
ting started, due to the fact that 
the football season lasted until a f
ter the middle of Dec»nnber. due 
to the bi-district and regional 
games, in addition to the regular 
season.

CARNIVAL FOR 
BAND BENEFIT 

FRI., APRIL 13
A carnival, spun.-ored by Crow

ell High School for th- hentfit o f 
the high school band, " i l l  be held 
in the high school building Friday 
night. April 1 3. at 8 o'clo k. Funds 
derived from this event will be 
used to buy letter sweaters fo r 
band members, to create a fund 
for the purchase o f uniforms, and 
other expenses incidental to the 
operating of a first class school 
band.

Will Choo*e Q ueen
The four classes of the school 

have already chosen candidates 
for “ Queen” as follows: Seniors 
— Mozelle Lilly: Juniors—  Ger
aldine Carter; Sophomores— Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston: Freshmen—  
Mozelle Lemons. The candidates 
were chosen Monday at assembly.

Each morning at 9 o'clock the 
flag of the class which is ahead is 
raised and allowed to fly for that 
day. The Freshman class was 
off to a flying start and raised its 
flag Tuesday, hut the Juniors forg
ed ahead Wednesday. Voting on 
the candidates is by the usual 
method o f “ penny per vote”  and 
by books donated to the school 
library which are good for 25 votes 
per book.

Anyone having b»*oks that they 
would like to add to the school 
library and also help a candidate, 
are requested to get in touch with 
some student.

The contest closes at 5 p. m., 
Anril 13, and the winner will be 
announced at 8 p. m. in the audi
torium, where a very formal and 
elaborate coronation will take 
place along with a varied musical 
program. A fter the Queen ha» 
been crowned, the carnival spirit 
will prevail with various conces
sion« operated in rooms over the 
building. Thri'Ugh the co-opera
tion of local merchants an auction 
sale will be held in the auditorium 
immediately after the crowning o f 
the oueen.

SINGING AT G AM BLEVILLE

The public is invited to the sing
ing that will be held at the Gam- 
bieville school Sunday afternoon, 
beginning at 2:30 o’clock.

/
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| Items from Neighboring Communities
M AR G A R E T

(By Mr*. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hysinger 
and little daughters. Laverne and 
Wanda Kay, returned to their home 
at Olton Tuesday after a week's 
visit with their parents and other 
relatives here. Miss Alta B. Tamp- 
lin went with them for a visit 
there.

Miss Virgil Gdlan e>f Mangum. 
Okla . arrived Friday for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. \V. A. Smart, 
and family.

Mrs. L. S. Bledsoe and little 
son. Jimm'e Kay. who had been

Roden several miles west o f Mar
garet and lodved in the Crowell 
.¡ail until Sunday morning. They 
were wanted at Quanah, Wichita 
Falls and other places.

Dr. and Mrs. Wrenn visited in 
the home o f J. R. Eldndgv of tjua- 
nah Sundae.

Mrs. Karnest ('huiv.hwvll went 
to Vernon Friday for Medical aid. 
She was accompanied by her hus
band and daughter, W. A. Priest 
and Bill Ewing.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Arthur Pruitt of 
Ijuanah visited in the home o f J. 
D. Wright Sunday.

Measles have been reported in 
the homes of C. T. Murphy, O. K. 
Haseloff. Bert Finley. Marion

’“ » ‘ S R r ^ S T ’àSEÎï <e*r,
Friday.

Ben Fa- n and nieces. Misses 
Kay and Loucile Edwards, of Chil
dress visited Grant Morrison and
tair.iA l  f.dav spending a week with her parents,

Mr. ami Mrs Grant Morrison x»,. 
visited relatives in Crowell Thurs- 
da>.

Mrs. Fred Taylor visited rela-

lor. J. L. Bradford, Robert Bonsil 
and Ralph Bradford the last few
days. f

Mrs. Jimmie Moore returned to 
her home at Dallas Saturday after

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wesley.
Miss Clara Bell Blevins enter

tained with a slumber party at
her home Saturday night. Nineteen 

lives m guanah from Y rntay until were pre!* n't.
Sunday.

Oliver Henderson left Friday 
for Childris-. where he started on 
his work with a carnival, expect
ing to bt away several months.

Opal Fergeson of Crowell vis
ited his aunt. Mrs. Grant Morrison, 
and fanuiv Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing and 
Bill Ewing attended the tiddlers 
contest Trades Day at Crowell. 
Jim winning Jnd and Bill winning 
3rd prize.

Ralph aid Curtis Bradford and 
David Lee Owens went to Vernon 
Monday to a--i-t ,n moving Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bradford back to 
this community. They are at honn 
an the Bradford farm, near Ralph 
Bradford’s.
-ince Wednesday of last week.

The large Bur stack from the 
fall ginning at the "in became 
ignited Monday afternoon during 
the hig. wind. Sharks -• -tt ng 
waste ft d at the home o f T. D. 
Bovd. The tire extinguisher from 
the giR was brought and the flames 
Vere - ..n ,.■ -• . . ntrol with n

•m<

Miss Ethel Hance, who is teach
ing at Gambleville spent the week
end with homefolks. She was ac
companied by Miss Opal Carroll.

Misses Ruth and Ruby Smith of 
Denton College spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J S. Smith. They were ac
companied by their roommate.

Cecil Ray Moore o f Wayland 
College. Plainview. spent the week
end with homefolks.

I C. O. Larue of Hamlin spent the 
week-end. with his brother, Jim- 
mii Larue, and family.

Mrs. Dave Sollis and daughter. 
Mildred, of Gambleville visited 
Mrs. Raymond Sikes Friday after- 

j noon.
A large crowd attended "The 

' Antiis of Andrew" play at the 
school auditorium Friday night, 
which was well rendered by the

gh si iio«! pupils. About s.lti.od 
was made.

Hubert Smith o f Decatur Bap- 
ti-t College, and Billy Jake Mid- 
d!< brook o f Alpine, -pent last 
wet k-end w th homefolks.

M.-s Mildred Adkins o f Thalia 
-lent last week-end in the home

O FFICIAL SCHEDULE OF RED RIVER VALLEY B A SE B A LL  LEAG UE

CLUBS
At

Crowell
At

Altu» I

X At
Paducah

At
Chillicoth*

At
Tipton

CROWELL KEEP I June 17 July 29 May 13 May 6 April 22

ALTUS June 10 UP June 24 May 6 July 29 Auy. 12
----------- ----1

HOLLIS April 29 June 3 WITH May 27 June 17 May 13

PADUCAH July 15 July 22 July t THE May 20 June 17

CHILLICOTHE July 22 April 29 June 10 July 8 RACE June 3

TIPTON Aug. 5 April 15 July IS June 10 June 24 IN

ELECTRA April IS Aug. S May 20 June 24 July 15 May 27

VERNON May 20 May 27 April 22 July 29 Au(- 12 May 6

CHILDRESS June 24 July 8 Aug. 12 April 22 May 27 July 29

WELLINGTON July 1 May 13 May 6 Aug. 12 April 22 July 8

At
Electra

At
Vernon

Au;. 12 July 8

April 22 July I

July 8 A u f . 5

June 3 April 29
______

May 13 April IS

July 1 July 22

THE June 17

June 10 FOARD

July 22 May 13

July 29 June 3 ; Lafevra f r  
Vi and Mrs.

* |
Cooper. Elvira ami Johnnie Many
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Benham and son, Mar
ion, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan and . 
children attended the singing at 
Black Sunday.

Î Twenty-five Years Ago in The News
turned last Friday from Dallas '

'when they nurchased an automo
bili They report a very pleasant 
ti ip over land in the car.

---------------
~— — ~ - « r  f
Lse Classifie

from
Jay In Cr< 
E. Patton 
rom Crow

S t o m a l JL

C LA Y T O N V ILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

The item« below were taken in 
whole or in part from the i»»ur» 
of The Foard County New» of 
March 26. April 2-8. 1909.

weeks untilcry for the • ',-t few 
we fancy we can hear the whi-tie 

the engine and "all aboardof

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Polk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Verna Polk and Annie 
Polk were visitors in Anson Thurs-

daMiss Inez Sanders of Crowell »  ’ * * * *  ht. f fa,|,‘!  aWBV
visiting Mrs. J. T. Foster this week. -the hrst fre,* ht V *'*1" *

but we are suddenly brought back 
to the real thing, only to discover 
it to be an automobili

well as young

R:
and
dav

ar
Ki

Mar\in Brotherton. 
r« . ival meeting started at 
:h' di-t Church Sunday.
R. P. Homan spent from 
until Sunday with he: 

Mrs. N , ho!-, o f Him i:.

V IV IA N
î By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everson and 
-on. R. J.. are visiting Mrs. Ever
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Pennington, o f Breckenridge this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
Mr-. A L. Walling and daughter. 
Bernice, Mr. and Mrs. George Ken- 
ham and children attended Easter 
• rvici - at North Ward, north of 

Paducah Sunday.
Othu- Norton of Plainview is 

:\i-iting in the home o f Mrs. Bish
op.

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur Sandlin 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

jB ' Wley and family, Mrs. T. W.

i. j
Luther Thurmond returned Sun- ; 

day from a visit with his sister. , 
Mrs. Gene Cotton, of Eldorado, 
Okla.

Rev. Singleton and family, for
merly of Good Creek, have moved 
to this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Speck visit- 
ed Mrs. Earl Logan o f Crowell 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mi's. J. T. Vessel and 
family of Crowell spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Niles of 
Chalk spent front Monday until 

i Thursday with Mrs. J. T. Foster.
M . Paul II »  1! -pent this

week with her sister, Mr.-. Rose 
j Lyles, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
iv.-'Ud Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mil- 
burn near Crowell Friday. |

Mr. a d Mr-. Gene Cotton of 
Eldorado. Okla.. spent Friday with 
Mr-, t'utton’ s parents. Mr. and 

I Mis. Thurmond.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler of 

! Antelope Flat visited Mrs. J. T. 
i Foster and family last week.

Ruscoe Howard of Mangunt. 
Okla.. is visiting Luther Thurmond 
this week.

Irene and Willie Vessel of Crow- 
ell v--iled Pearl and J. R. Single-, 
ton iiunday.

Mrs. C'lrinne Hutton .-pent the 
week-end at Seymour with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs

The Claytonville 
picnic Friday.

City Marshal Johnson put his 
hobo prisoner to work loading cot- caused the old a- w ;

I ton seed on the Orient siding this '"*'n tl’ ' .,r
* week and he faded awav with The "Boozy folk- r-.ivi be. : <>

ing tine here of late. 1- there no 
law which the cursed stuff can be 
prefented ftont being brought into 
our country? If so why isn't it 
done, to save our boys, if not th' 
shame and disgrace it brings in 

W1

Fulfilling a pre-election prom- , 
: c. Sheriff John E. Cook, of 1 
Haver.-traw. N. Y.. presented a 
-I i . a] deputy sheriff’s badge to l 
Pm? i i. a Redmond, w ho i only j

that has f ‘,ur > 'ars old-

aye Rad« 
Ottfd». spent last 

Lewii
OUt &X-

t e o ^ d  Mrs. I. E 
t . f f j f c ’ visited M

4--------

Sid Roman ha- taken charge of 
the books at Hughston-Henry &
Co.

our homi :
Rude Magee has quit working ,.lkl th,, K, (! ■

for Hughston-Henry ,V Co., and is 
working for the R. M. Magee Co.

i’ll be the tir-

Mr. and M 
9 1 1 S  week-end.

Mrs. B
it Suni 

as.
itain and 
Kentucky

Car Wash®
and family

Within the past five year- Foard 
Ciunty has had 5 big crops of 
wheat. 5 big crops of cotton and 

big crops of feed stuff.

There is quite a bit 
about the extension of • i , 
from Vernon l t row i :1.

ol talk 
railroad

75c Mrs. G. 
tnd Mr. a

Wanted— A pair o f light ponies 
for delivery service. —  Mays i.- 
Hutchison.

Charlie Gal!' id a d Ro!> Wi 
I returned lust week from New M* 
j ico where they -i-tirtd la 
claims.

Crowell's population ha- thrib- 
bb d in the last two years. It now 
looks like we will have 5,00n in 
two more years.

Ci ty  Off ic ials  Elec ted
The following ' .tv *dili

d Ti
niav
J.

P. B<

From Thalia Items
Railroad! Railroad! has been tlu

Hogan o f Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown .b r i-  of 

Foard City -pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones.

Yensun Hall, who is attending 
school at Denton, visited hi- -is- 
ter. Mrs. Claudius Carroll, Friday 
evening.

Mis. Will Clark of Denton spent

T. F. Baker, aldei nun; G'. ‘ w !
Juhnsii ti. Marshal : .1. \. YY h î ■t tiriti, |
> ih rotti
torney.

try; T. D. Britt, cit., at- j

Thei -e is much îirritation now for I
a m*w court hoijse. It vj i*i* î» !

Mills was 
t from th' 
1 is doing 1 
nd Mrs. A, 
spent Sui 

. O. N. Ba 

.nd Mrs. J 
red with a

needed.

Boss R. urk 
J. C. Dunn.

now won

We endeavor to give you the dti 
possible when you bring it tooc 

for washing. W hen you havei 
car washed you want a good 

just the same as you wou: 
want a good repair job

nd Mrs. Jei 
i in Veraor 
nd Mrs. W  
am Crowel 
. and Mrs. 

Connell

The
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. !:i-’ in l " ' '1 
F. J. Jena-.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of j

telephone people a 
for their new

Put

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gr
Jack Propps. Crowell -pent Saturday night w ith !''*  *”  **M''r 1 ' 

school had a Mr. and Mr.-. Frank Gamble.
Mr. and Mrs. Lmn Sansbury

t)uit' a few from this cotnmu- and son, Bobbie, moved to Dur- 
ni.y attended Trades Day in Crow- ant, Okla.. lust week, 
ell -Monday. Mrs. Jim Edwards and -"n.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones and Janies, attended church at C'row- 
' a by spent Thursday with Mr. and eli Sunday night.
!\Ii-. Brown Jones of the* Beaver Mi. and Air-. A. 1-. Derrington 
community. o f Crowell \¡sited Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Melba ( onnell has returned Hubert Carroll Saturday evening, 
home from Big Spring, where s h i ________________1_

Charlie TI m|
in >e|f'.- g io ie '

Inn F. P. Bontà
v and

Crutcher Coli 
points down tin 
to sell real e-tati

We take the same interest in waiq 
car as we would any other servic»v 
your car clean and properly lubrr 
will look better and last longer. 1,0

te knows t 
SAF 

1NTLE LiLILLY MOTOR COfc
+ -----

N O T IC E
----4

Sir- e I p;;r< has* <1 the Abstract business formerly 
cm ted by J. C. Thompson, I have brought same 
<ii«\v!i to da'- and I an now readv to do abstract work.

I ■ • ’ g ive  the vf-ry best, reliab le ser-
keeping with the financial condi

tions of this section.
I will  appi'i-i iat' a.i opportunity to figure with you 

on Y"ur next a:--tract requirements, and will guarantee 
you the very b* st reliable work and at a price in keep
ing with the times.

J. E. ATCHESON
South Side of Square

has been working.
Mr. ami Mrs. George Brown and 

children and Pairlee Weatherred 
.-pent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bumpas of Foard City.

R A Y L A N D
(By Margie Davis)

ty a womai 
luch o f her

upon a c 
poison«

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll) I ,

i

AN APPRECIATION

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Truitt 
Neill Wednesday night.

Miss Sybil Gobin o f Parsley 
Hill .-ix-nt the week-end with

---------  friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Polk and son. Miss Hazel Rutledge, who ha- 

( liffonl. i t hoard < ity spent h ri- been attending the State Teachers 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Houston ! College at Denton, visited her par- 
White and family. ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge,

i Mrs. .John Diggs and children ovt.r the week-end. 
of Crowell spent Sunday with Mrs. Several fri m here attended the 

I k- b. Diggs. play at Five-in-One presented by
, Mr. and Mrs. Leo fla ik  and West Kavland school. Friday 
cl ildren ol Altus, Okla., vi-ited night.
Mr. and Mi-. 1*. J. Jonas Sunday. \*i Pierce and son, W.

1 Rev. and Mrs. S u m m e r s  were business visitors in Montague 
(and son o f Lubbock spent last Countv Monday o f la-t week.
| week with her parents, Mr. and Mis- Evelyn Bozley. who is at- 
Mrs. J. K. MeBeth tending school at Decatur, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Lwin Kidd. Mr. from Thumlav until Monday with , 
IO. A. Solomon and Mr. and Mrs. homefolks.
Gradie Solomon were called to Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Holland’ o f ' 
Gainesville Friday on account of Fargo visited relatives here Wed- I 

-ith c  serious illne-- of Mr. Solo- j nesday.
' moil's and Mrs. Kidd’s mother. I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs and 

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Gamble and family o f Elbert, Texas, visited 
daughter. Wanda V.. spent Sun- George Cribbs from Monday until 

! day with Mr. and Mrs. Vance Thursday o f last week.
Lindsey of Thalia. _ Mrs. j. N. Pierce and J. I), and

Mr. and Mrs. Sint \ . Gamble Fal-] Smith were visitors in Bowie 
spent Saturday and Sunday w ith ; iaft Wednesday.

Choose NORC
these worn 
Orderlies 1 

» f e  for w 
Rettali Oi

rahly; nevei 
Vnd their cl 
like candy

W e extend our sincerest thanks for 
the patronage given the M ’ System Store 
during its first week under our ownership 
and management.

W e trust that wre may continue to 
have the opportunity of supplying your
needs in the grocery line.

’Y ou may always know that you w’ill 
find a complete stock of quality merchan
dise at the most reasonable prices at this
store.

Sincerely,

B ILL  E LL IO TT . 

MRS. G. F. E LL IO TT .

Mr. and Mrs. Tarver of Thalia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dishman and

Mrs. C. H. Woods and daughter. 
Geneva Jo, Jean Long, and Mr. 

children of Vivian spent Sunday 1 and Mrs. Gus Neill o f Thalia spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll a while Friday night with Mr and 
and children. , Mrs. Truett Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Derrington of I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rector had 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. j as their dinner guests Sunday Bud 
Derrington and family of West Toll? and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayland and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Walter Tole and son of Crowell
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. K. C. | I n the afternoon they all enjoyed
Hargrove and family of Thalia I an Easter egg hunt at the river, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Alston ! Vird Robertson and daughter 
and family Sunday. Roxie Dean, and Randolnh Camp-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas anil bell o f Crowell visited relatives
-Miss Louise Johnson of Thalia vis- here Sunday afternoon Mis- R „ x. 
it' d Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jona.- Sun- k- Dean staved Sunday night and 
' iax; , „  , , returned home Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. < laud.us Carroll Several from here attended the 
visited Mrs. J. M. Jonas of ( row- Trades Day ut Vernon and Crowell 

Thursday afternoon. Monday.

Most of all for the Economy of

R O LLA IO R  REFRIGERATE!;
Tssi

[ D E I

Tin ol

Only The NO RG E Has the ROLLATOR

M E C H A N IC a P  r n m n T O N E  H A S  T H E  IDDl C H A N IC A L  EQ U IPM E NT. A L L  H A V E  R0L1
M E C H A N IS M

D eLU X E  M O DELS
r et the Pace for all makes of Electric Re
frigerators in stv u r>::' c tn cK e

nveniences.
within and

GESOl
DRUGG

A  DeLuxe

p i . "J Style and C onv 
Gleammg White Porcelain
w  out. -ights that come on when door 
is opened. Doors that „ pen at a touchi anJ
have several special features.

Mi-- Margie Davis of Rayland 
j spent Sunday night with Mildred 
I and Evelyn Sollis.

Several from here attended the 
¡the play at Margaret Friday night. 

Several families from here at-

m o d e l s

I-acquer outside. Convenient it,------ . !
etc., but do not have the 
Ib'Luxe Models.

S HfeADI 
SALAD

tin inside, but
onveniently arranged shelves, lights,

0 spw,al features found only in

RSHMAL1 
jT , fine ti 

No.
GBS. C 

48 1b

‘ M ’ S Y S T Ü Service

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lawson of 
We-t Rayland Sunday.

Weldon and I.elia Petty, J. D. 
Campbell and Jack Petty o f Odell 

. . | ,, .. visited in the Buck Clark home
tended the Easter services at , Sunday evening
Black Sunday I Mr.'and Mrs. Jesse Menoco of

Opal (¡m o ll spent the week- Farmers Valley spent the week
end with Miss Ethel llau.-e of end with Joe Jernigan and family.*

.Mi-s Pauline Blevins o f thi Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn. Mr.

nommunity and Thad Hopkins o f | Karl,* Visited Mr. ’ and' Mr'* j|^’
Dunn o f Thalia Sunday. ’near Thalia were married Satur

day afternoon at Frederick, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Walton spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Miss Margie Davis spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Greenway, o f Quanah.

o t h e r 'i ^ k i V T n i f v ^ 18” * 40"  e m b o d V ‘ he proven Sllwr J
driven refrigeration Ï Ï , 1'“ '! “ " '1“ 1' ’ quiet powerful to . w r  I
trie refrigerator! '011 31 eco^omicri.aving of

First See the NO RGE! You Can't G o  W rong!

WOMACK B R É I
-----------  GE ROLLATOR—A  Roller Roll*, There ^
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js from Neighboring Communities
‘ O ARD  CITY
Mu r Mrs. G. Ml Canup)

7r ------Dollar left for Sweet- 
tursdav where he will vis- 

Jl'..ter, Mrs. Tommie Logan, 
r^ighes from Truscott spent 

dnesday night with Mr. 
~7~" Tom Callaway and fam-

The West Rayland 4-H C’ luh 
jrirls will oonsor a sock supper 
at the school house Frida v night. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

af-froni Red Springs Saturday 
ter a few weeks’ visit.

Mrs. S. T. Lilly visited Mr. and j 
Mrs. A. W. Lilly at Crowell Satur
day.

T H A LIA
(By Jimmie Wood)

v, ari Mrs. C. H. 
* ved to Crowell.

ng them from

Pittman
We re- 

our com-

■ Yllldred Owens from Den- 
“:' t  the Easter holidays with 
i ^nt*. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

~ Lafevre from Vernon vis- 
N-> and Mrs. E. V. Halbert

= = r  from here attended 
Day in Crowell Monday. 
E. Patton and daughter, 

'rom  Crowell spent Mon- 
•  « a Mrs. J. L. Fsrrsr. 
Id J ’sye Rader and Cleta 
d»; spent last week-end with 
‘"«aMrs. Lewis Rsder at Tha- 
30?H

LJrhd Mrs. I. E. Huffaker from 
visited Mrs. Huffaker’.- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wal

l a  week-end.
"*4nd Mrs. B. P. Eason and 
— -spent Sunday with rela- 
— Childress.

itain and daughter. Bet- 
Kentucky visited Mr. and 

.R. Beavers last week.
'R. L. Morris honored her 

^ 1  with a birthday d nner 
I  lay, April 1st. Those pt-es- 

>11«: Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
and family from Crowell.

Mrs. G. M. Can up and 
ind Mr. and Mrs. G. R.

Mills was brought home 
t from the Quanah hos- 
1 is doing fine, 
nd Mrs. A. L. Cannon o f 
spent Sunday with Mr. 

. O. N. Baker.
.nd Mrs. J. R. Merriman 
wd with a singing Sunday

nd Mrs. Jess Autry visited 
i in Vernon Friday, 
nd Mrs. Willie Owens and 
om Crowell spent Sunday 
. and Mrs. M. F. Owens.
. Connell returned home

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Crisp of 
Ralls left for their home Wednes
day after a visit with relatives.

M iss Thelma Young, who is at
tending North Texas State Teach
ers College in Denton, spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Pope an
nounce the birth o f a girl, Lula 
Grace, Wednesday, March 28.

Bohbie Ray Gloyna was ill with 
. the measles last week. E. M. Key 
and Jerlene and Klton Key are on 
the sick list.

Miss Oneta Herrington, who is 
attending N. T. S. T. ( ’ . at Denton, 
and Will O. Henderson o f Denton 
spent from Thursday until Sunday 
with Mr. ami Mrs. R. F. Derring- 
ton.

Mrs. J. M. Lawson o f Vernon 
spent from Thursday until Satur
day with Mrs. L. C. Streit and 
Mrs, Estelle Turner.

Glen Key, who is attending N. 
T. S. T. C. at Denton, spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Key.

Mrs. J. E. Young and daughter, 
Thelma, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Young o f Chillieothe Friday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Young and daughter.

Glen Key visited his sister, Miss 
Hazel Key, who is teaching school 
at Vivian, Friday. Miss Key ac
companied him home and spent 
until Sunday here.

Pauline Bates of Lake Kemp) 
spent the week-end with Geraldine 
and Herledene Whitten.

The West Rayland 1*. T. A. pre
sented a play. “ A Fighting 
Chance,”  at the Five-in-One high 
school Friday night. A total of 
$22.55 was received.

Mr. anil Mrs. Pete Gregg and 
son and Mrs. Jess Gregg left Sat
urday for Post.

Arnold Young o f Chillieothe 
spent Saturday night and Suu- 

herc. He was 
by Mrs. Young 

who had been visit

's ■ » • O B U r O O O M ^ I

ic knows the value of a 
m SAFE. 
jifINTLE LAXATIVE
1 *My a woman has found 

mch o f her attractiveness 
"la  upon a clean system—  

— ;fom poisons.
-■irl these women have found 
—  Orderlies the gentle lax- 

safe for women at all 
Rexall Orderlies never 

rahly; never gripe or irri- 
knd their chocolaty flavor 
like candy.

n,
I

J *Ho*aSJL
[ D E R L I E S

50cTin of 60

ItGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

I spent Saturday 
day with relatives 

' accompanied home 
and daughter, 
ing here.

| Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
and daughters spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Manning 
o f Foard City. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Manning 
and son, Buster.

G. C. Short and Mrs. Flora 
Tucker were united in marriage 
at Lockett Saturday with Rev. 
Frank McNair, Baptist pastor of 
Lockett, performing the ceremony. 

| Oscar Brown o f Harrold visit- 
; ed here Saturday night while en-
■ route to his home from Quanah.
1 He was accompanied home by Mel- 
i vin Flinn, who returned home 
! Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Wheeler en
tertained with a party Saturday 

; night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer 

o f Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. H.
| W. Maas o f Vernon visited Mr. 
¡and Mrs. Otto Schroeder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes of 
Sherwood visited Mr. and Mrs. R.

| F. Dorrington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Prescott and 

¡daughter, Ray. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Brown of Harrold Sun- 

1 day.
I A number o f children enjoyed 
an Easter egg hunt at the home 

I o f Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. George Turren- 
tine and children of Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray 
Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Dunson and family of 
; Vernon and Otis Dunson and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mrs. L. B. 

j Dunson.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray re- 

iceived word of the death of Mrs. 
Abner Miller at her home in Clar
endon Sunday night.

The West Rayland Junior boys 
playground hall team played the

■ Crowell team Wednesday on the 
West Rayland court. Crowell was 
victorious.

The Baptist meeting began at 
the Baotist Church here Sunday 
morning. Rev. Parrish of Dallas 
is doing the preaching and Gus 
Neill is leading the singing.

Pete and Buster Lindsey were 
visitor* in Dallas last week-end.

W. F. Wood and daughter. Miss 
Minnie, visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Truett Neill, and 
family in Rayland Thursday.

Mrs. W. S. Tarver was hostess 
to a lovely shower given in honor 
of Mrs. Douglas Tucker, a recent 
bride, given in her home Thursday 
afternoon.

J. A. Stovall and daughter, Mo
dena, were visitors in Chillieothe 
a while Friday afternoon.

The play entitled “ Footsteps,” 
given by the Juniors at the high 
school auditorium Friday night, 
was well attended. About $25.00 
was realized from the play.

\ Ervin Reed, who is attending 
Simmons College in Abilene, vis- 

iited his parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. 
A. Reed, here last week-end.

E. Ci. Grimsley and M. C. Adkins 
were visitors in Clarendon Friday.

Raymond Phillips o f Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Phillips, here Wednesday of 
last week.

Leland Stovall o f Alice, Texas, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Stovall, here.

W. F. Wood and daughter. Miss 
Minnie, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Henry in Crowell Saturday.

Misses Tommie Grimsley and 
Katie Ward, who are attending 
school in Canyon, visited their par
ents here last week-end.

M isses Mary Grace and Lorene 
Shultz and Lillie Lett were visit
ors in Wichita Falls Friday.

Dutch McElroy o f the Hawaiian 
; Islands visited his sister, Mrs. Wil- 
! lie Cato, and family here a few 
days last week.

Gus Neill and family anil Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Edens visited Tru
ett Neill and family in Rayland 
a while Wednesday night.

Luke Johnson and family of 
Paducah anil Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Johnson <>f Spur visited relatives 
here last week-end.

Juanita Johnson of near Crow
ell and Willie Ahston visited Mrs. 
Bertha Shultz last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher, W.
F. Wood anil Miss Minnie Wood 
attended services at the Methodist 
Church in Margaiet Sunday night.

Several from here attended the 
Easter program in Vernon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley. 
Luther Jobe and family, M. C. 
Adkins and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mutt McKinley attended 
church and visited in Margaret 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. R. Cates was hostess to 
the Methodist W. M. S. in her home 
Monday afternoon. A good pro
gram was given after which re
freshments o f ice cream and cake 
were served.

C. L. Fincher, Cone Green. E.
G. Grimsley, W. F. Wood. G. C. 
Phillips, J. C. Taylor, C. C. Wis
dom, J. M. Jackson, J. A. Stovall. 
A. B. Wisdom, Bill Moore and 
Clyde Bray attended Masonic lodge 
in Crowell Monday night.

J. M. Jackson and family. M. C. 
Adkins and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. G. Grimsley, \V. F. Wood and 
Minnie Wood attended the funeral 
o f Mrs. A. T. Miller in Clarendon 
T uesday.

M U  PLAYGROUND BALL ( B',
BLACK

Mrs. Grover Nichols)

and son. Hampton, 
■ss trip to Paducah

A Saturday afternoon play
ground baseball league has been 
organized at Thalia with four teams 
representing the following: Fox- ; 
Wheeler Grocery, Stovall Grocery, 
Panhandle Service Station anil 
Shultz Drug Store. A schedule is 
being worked out for sixteen weeks 
of play with a split season.

Two scheduled games are to be 
played each Saturday afternoon 
under the official playground rules, 
using a 12-inch ball and t>0-foot 
base lines. Tbe first games of the 
schedule will be played Saturday 
afternoon with the Shultz Soda 
Jerkers meeting the Stovall Jaw
breakers in the first game begin
ning at 2:20 o’clock. The Pan
handle and Fox-Wheeler will fo l
low with the second game.

Each team has a roster o f 21 
players but will be given until Sat
urday. April 14, to get the size 
o f their squad down to the player 
limit o f 18.

Grimsley President 
E. G. Grimsley was elected pres

ident of the league and Donald 
Chapman, secretary. A list o f the 
players for each club has been 
submitted to The News and those 
listed are requested to consult 
their managers as soon as possible 
and advise them of their willing
ness to play and the position they 
would like to handle. The teams 
and players follow:

Panhandle Service Station 
Chas. Webb, Beecher Wisdom, 

Wayne Mason, C. I.. Fincher, A l
bert Wisdom. H. W. Gray, Earl 
McKinley, Russell Taylor, Roy 
Mints, Alex Neill, Johnnie Gam
ble, Douglas Adkins, Hines Whit
man, Norman Gray, Albert Jones. 
Chas. I.awhorn, Howard Gamble, 
Lee Sims, Sim V. Gamble, Roy

Mr. Oldham 
made a busint 
Friday.

Mrs. Grover Ni hols entertained 
with a party Wednesday evening 
in honor o f Fay Nichols' sixteenth 
birthday and Pr* bide Bailey’s sev
enteenth birthday. Refresh mants 
of punch and tea cakes ami all- 
day suckers were served to about

— ---- | thirty guests.
Hart. Royce Cato, M. C. Adkins, i 
Wilbur Edens and Chas. Huskey, j 

Fox-Wheeler Grocery

1

GO O D CREEK
(By Viedis Phillips)

spent
Mrs.

the

B.

—

Vree
2 HteAD LETTUCE with each at W. I’. 
I SALAD DRESSING ......................... : . ) c

ELSHMALLOWS lb. 19c 
>T, fine table. 3 lbs 7c 
YDS, No. 1. 10 lbs 23c 

^ N G E S . Calif, do/. 15c 
^ U R ,  48 lbs. Lilly, $1.05 

IGHUM, Pure. gal. 19c 
Silver Jug '/¿gal 29c 

. .5c 
lbs 45c 

.TOES, fresh lb...9c

' S »
ul JLO, any flavor 
f ¿P. COFFEE. 2 

fAT

SALAD DRESSING .. 25c 
CANDY 3 5c bars for 11c 
APPLES, per gallon . ,39c 
SALMON. No. 1 tall . . .  12c 
Spinach, 2 No. 2 cans. .. 19c 
CORN, 2 No, 2 cans ...  19c 
Potatoes, 2 No 2 cans 15c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti bx 5c 
SUGAR, 10 lb. bag .. .49c 
OATS, Cup or Plate . . .23c 
Rice, fancy, bulk 3 lbs 21r

f l L MONTE PINEAPPLE, per gallon.............. 59c
iDE WITH US AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE

FOOD
STORE

McCOY

Ben Kennedy of Denton 
last wee!; with his sister. 
William Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Scott are 
proud parents o f a baby boy,

A large crowd attended the 
Y. P. I . Sunday night.

Miss Irene Vessel o f Crowell 
spent the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Hinkle.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. T. S. R. Vessel 
and Jack Vessel o f Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Hinkle.

Mrs. D. I>. Stinebaugh and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gilliland of Ante
lope Flat.

Miss Victoria Owens of Clayton- 
ville spent Sunday night with Mrs.
D. D. Stinebaugh.

Mrs. J. A. Rundell of Walnut 
Springs. Texas, spent Thursday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Minnie 
McClendon, of Good Creek, but 
is spending this week with Mrs.
E. V. Halbert of Foard City.

Mrs. Minnie McClendon and
children of Good Creek spent Sat
urday evening with her mother, 
Mrs. Rundell, and sister, Mrs. Hal
bert, of Foard City.

Miss Tootsie Whitley, Boots 
McClendon and Geraldine Logan 
spent Sunday with Ada Groomer 
of Good Creek.

Miss Annie Merck spent last 
week with her brother, Dan Merck, 
o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dunn of 
Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Dunn o f Crowell spent Sunday 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Dunn.

Mrs. H. A. Stinebaugh o f East- 
land spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh.

The road workers are making 
an improvement on the road be
tween J. T. Phillips and A. C. 
Hinkles.

Rev. C. S. Singleton has moved 
to Claytonville.

Louis McClendon spent Friday 
night with J. A. and J. R. Mercer 
of Foard City.

Miss Dorothy Mercer of Foard 
City spent Friday night with Leo 
Marie McClendon.

Aubrey Mason, Houston Adkins. 
J. K. Mason, Roy Shultz, B«bbit 
Huntley, Big “ Red”  French, Arlie I 
Cato, Jack Lindsey, Chas. Blevins. 
Robert Hammonds, Percy Taylor, i 
J. M. Jackson, Fat Haney, Gus 
Neill, Clyde Bray, Earl Roberts. | 
Buddie Lindsey, Nolie Swan, Torn 
Abston, Ray Pigg, Lois Wright, j 
Floyd French, Weldon Hammonds, ' 
and Charlie Roberts.

Shultz Drug Store
Gotehie Mints. Donald Chap

man. Mavis Capps, .J. L. McBcath, 
J. C. Wisdom. J. I). Miller, Cap 
Adkins, Buster Lindsey, Louis 
Webb, Aaron Garrett, Ralph Ma
son, Slim Zacek, Bill Cates, Earl 
Short, Gerald Davis. Fred Gray, 
Buddy Derrington, Harold Short, 
Ray Short, Fred Hammonds. Low
ell McKinley, lliarrel Scales, Geo. 
Jone- and Lee Mints.

Stovall Grocery
Floyd Webb, Louis Mints, Chas. 

Wood, Jack Neill, Cone Green, 
Elwin Matthews, Chas. Earthman. 
Roland Taylor, Joe Johnson, Har
old Banister, William Wisdom, 
Willie Cato, Chas. Wisdom, Jesse 
Grimm. Gordon Davis. Layton 
Randolph. Jack Mints. Luke Swan, 
Edward Shultz, Robert Wisdom, 
J. A. Blevins. Clifford Birdsong, 
Avis Whitman and G. W. Scales.

Because he allegedly “ cussed” 
out loud in church, John Valley 
was arrested in Cavele, Calif.

Dreaming he was trapped by- 
fire in his hotel room in Dallas, 
Tex., Claude Molack, leaped from 
a second-story window and was 
slightly injured.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Bursey 
o f Memphis spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bursey. They were 
accompanied home Sunday after
noon by Mr. anil Mrs. J. D. Bur
sey. who will spend the week there, 
visiting relatives.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Waiford 
Thompson. March 2<i, a girl, Mar
garet Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack lluckabee 
were railed to Fannin County last \ 
Thursday on account of the death i 
of Mrs. HuckabeeV step-father. 
J. W. Okley. They returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams and 
family visited his brother, Tom 
Adams, o f Quanah Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons vis
ited Mrs. Simmons’ step-mother. 
Mrs. J. W. Naron, o f Quanah 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Calvin spent the, 
week-end with Miss Vetrice Col
lier o f Medicine Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Connell of 
Stamford visited Mrs. Connell's , 
mother, Mrs. Lula Sparks, from 
Friday until Tuesday of last week.

Moody Bursey is spending this 
week at Thalia with Robert Long.

Misses Lelia Patton of Crow-ill 
and Alice Evans of Paducah spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mr.-. 
Oscar Gentry and attended the j 
home coming here Sunday.

Clarene Nichols had the misfor
tune o f getting his finger broken 
Sunday afternoon while playing.

Venson Hall is here from Den
ton visiting his mother, Mrs. C. D. 
Hall, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Moody of 
Truscott visited Mrs. Moody’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunter, 

i Sunday.

Tw erty-oine let-; of twins anti
one >;et of triplets were born in
Dalias county, AJla., last year.

Jutlg“ M. U. Nleihart of N’*>-
hi aska City , Neb. ha- worn th «
same tfreen shamr >i k on .St. Pat-
rick's I Jay 1ror 1H years.

Mr s .  C u m me An de was rubbed
of her buridbug inntaining $9
while sitting in th• i uurthou.se ¡a
Providence, K. J.. recently.

A su if ide atu■nip!, shooting
himsei f  in the heud, resulted in
restoi ation uf the hearing uf Guy
O. Gwyn of Paris, Mo.

“ Take it or It-ai e it," -aid Alex
Ma ddOX, i i ,, negro farmer o f Star
City, Aik., as he forked over
4,blit pennies to pay his taxes.

Thoina- F. lloppin of Buffalo 
was fined $10 for cruelty to an
imals when he pleaded guilty to 
throwing a bird cage, bird and 

; all, at hi- wife.

Buying Drugs 
Blindfolded 

A Bad Practice
Doctors throughout the world 
agree therp is no greater folly than 
to Lyy and take unknown dnqp.
Ask your own doctor.

So— when vou go into a store
see thatfor real Bayer Aspirin,

you get it.
Remember that doctors en

dorse Genuine Bayer Aspirin aa 
SAFE relief for headache. colds, 
sore throat, pains of rhen mil l—  
and neuritis, etc.

Just remember this. Demand 
and get Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.

Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin 
does not harm 

the heart
MIMUR N. * A.

Use Classified Ail in The News.

C O N O C O  I N T R O D U C E S
A Remarkable new m o t o r  o n

Its lower consumption and greater protection to motors 
proved by the most convincing test ever made!

THIS new oil has a tremendously increased “ film strength"—
iand a penetrative oiliness to always protect your motor. Tlfe 

“ Hidden Quart" never leaves a dry spot or a bearing without
lubrication— it resists dilution—and 
caused by carbon and sludge.

eliminates much trouble

The process which gives these exclusive new features is pro
tected by recent U. S. patents. Conoco refines a high quality 
paraffin base oil and then adds the extra oihress that is abso
lutely necessary toob ta iri the p ro tection  and low consum p
tion  every m otoris t should demand.

N e w  and Improved Conoco Germ Pro

cessed Motor O il excels in the most 

convincing test ever made, under the 

supervision of the A A A  Contest Board.

IN  presenting New and Improved Conoco Germ Pro
cessed Motor Oil you are furnished facts o f perform 

ance. Vou will at once be convinced o f the direct value 
of this new oil. A  test so dramatic, so honest, that it will 
go down in history!

This test was held at the Indianapolis Motor Speed
way. The Contest Board o f the American Automobile 
Association supervised all details, thus assuring an un
biased opinion. Six new regular stock cars were delivered 
direct to them. They tested and measured each to obtain 
an equal condition in all.

Six brands o f motor oil, o f the same S. A. E. grade, 
were used. Five o f them, all purchased by the AAA on 
the open market, were nationally known, widely recog
nized leaders. The other one was New and Improved 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil. A ll cars were then 
carefully broken in for 2500 miles. Five quarts, a new 
and complete fill, were put in each car and the crank
cases sealed. Then the real battle for supremacy began. 
The cars were driven for as long as the motors continued 
to operate.

Here are the results: Oil No. 4 quit at 1713.2 miles; 
Oil No. 6 quit at 1764.4 miles; Oil No. 5 wrecked the 
motor at 1815.9; Oil No. 1 ceased its lubricative pro
tection at 2266.8 miles; and Oil No. 3 at 3318.8 miles.

New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil carried on to a total 4729 milesl Over three thousand 
miles farther than the first oil to go out, and over four
teen hundred miles farther than the final oil o f the five!

It  is the Germ Processing principle, only used by 
Conoco, that won the test. This “ Hidden Quart”  that 
lubricates all parts at all times—that stays up in your 
motor and never drains away. Drive into a Conoco Sta
tion or Dealer for a fill. You are getting the most in 
lubrication value that money can buy.

A A A
Sznction

H C S r
X TO NEW CAR

W c o u u n q  owners . . .
Soiti« cor mcnufcctvrcrs arc m in «  n «w  ly p t t  of 
beoringt which w ill stand greater pressures and 
temperatures, resulting from incraasad power 
and speed. N e w  and Improved Conoeo Germ  
Processed M o to r O i l  has been exhaustively 
tested on these new bearings. The results show 
that it givas them greater protection against 
damage than many straight mineral oils now  
on the market.

Protect yoer new car b y  «sing the motor o il 
yo u  can be sore of.

T h e  R epresents  t ivesof the  
C o n te s t  B o a r d  o f  the A A A  
w h o  supervis ed every d e 
t a i l  o f  the test.

* quat
o f  o i l  were c a r e fu l ly  p u t  
i n  t h e  c a t  a b y  A A A
officials.

in j
crankcases a f te r  fi nal  filt 
o f  five q u a r t s  w as  p u t  in .

T h e s e  w ^re  n e w  m o to r s  
before th e test T h e y  were  
w re c k e d  to pro ve  t o  y o u  
h o w  to p r o te c t  y o u r s .

t Conoco Radio Program
N. ». C. Network I

Wednesday. 10r30P.M. I.S.T. V  
V 30 C. S.T.— D O M  ». T. JNEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO 

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  M O T O R ‘ÒIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT II. S. PATENTS

/

m o w / i d
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Regulations for 
G ov ’t. Seed Loans 

Are Announced

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

Headquarter * for t mergency
crop loans fre>m the government
have been c*ta blished at the office
of the county age n t and farmers
desiring Van* should apply there.

Accor, ling to t he regulations
which tT>e crop loan» are t* >

bt* made this any farmer
who i*ecurt> a iu>t obtain a
ttaiemt'iu fron unty produo-
lion council, w ht?r$? one exist*.
that he dot - nt't intond to increase
ili!* «il ft  U 
lion o f 
mint Ad

In cou
.tuition I

W;
cat;

who is 
-at ¡sfa 
■ o-ope

that i*
production

untie! pi'grum • -f the Agricultur
al A d ju rtm r: Administration.

The maximum am' tint o f an 
mergency ct |> loan that may be

■ btaineil by any one individual is 
» “ .ill, the •: .1 mum - S25.

Application* for 1< an* in any 
mount from #25 to $150 may be 
i-t-epted by the emergency crop 
nan office provided the farmer 
oes not have sufficient >e»*unty 

obtain a loan elsewhere.
A farmer applying for $150 or i

■ ".ore must first make application
the Production Credit A-soeia- 

• n for a loan from it. Rejection 
f this applicat.un by the Produc- 
on Credit Association will be 

.onaidered sufficient evidence that
■ >ther credit is not available and 
.he applicant ntay then make appli-
ation to the emergency crop loan 
fSce.

The following announcements 
for the offtci named are subject 
t<> the action of the Democratic 
Primary on July 28. 1934.
For State Senate, 23rd Dutrict:

BEN G ONKAl.
Wichita Kalis. Texas. 

For Rrpretentative, 114th Dittricti
GEORGE MOFFETT

(Re-election)
For Di.frict Judge

K. P OSWALT
JOHN MYERS
\V. N STOKES (2nd Term)

For Dittrict Attorney:
E l1 liOSSETT (Re-election) 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
K .1. THOMAS (Re-election) 
VERNON PYLE

For County and Dittrict Cl*rk
G. MAGEE (Re-electton) 

MRS. C l.AVPK  ADAMS
For Treasurer:

MARGARET CVRTIS 
t Re-clection)

For County Judge:
VANCE SW AIM

(Re-election)
For Committioner. Precinct 1:

j  i. KURD (Re-election) 
For C o m m it t io n e r .  Precinct 2:

W A DUNS (Re-eb turn * 
For C om m itt ioner , Precinct 3:

A. W. BARKER
For C o m m it t io n e r ,  Precinct 4:

T. S. PATTON 
t Re-election)

J. M. MARK
For Ju.tice of the Peace. Pre.

No. 1
J. W. KI.KPPKR 

( Re-election t
E. y . <BUTTON) HENRY

For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
F. BB SCALES (Re-election)

For Weigher. Pre. No. 3
(Margaret)

T B. (BUD) D IN N  
c L. PAYNE 
\Y. E. TAYLOR

For County Attorney:
J. E. ATCHESON

For Congrett. 18th Dittrict: 
GEORGE BACKUS

of Vernon.

Terrace Land Strips 
Allowe dfor Retired 
Government Acreage
Cotton, com and wheat acres

contracted for retirement in Gov
ernment contracts this year may 
be taken nut of production in 
»trips along terraces or contours, 
Fred Rennel*. county agent, ha* 
been advised by the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration.

The contracted acres need not 
hr in one solid block but may be 
»itattered in these -trips, he -ay*. 
This give* the farmer the oppor
tunity to lay out a complete ter
racing or contouring sy-tem for 
his farm, and to complete the work 
o f building terraces in hi* spare 
time during the year. I f  there is 
no legitimate use for these strips 
within the te-iris o f the contract.

thev mav b* left bare during the 
growing season and sowed down 
to small grains in early tall to pre- 
vent winter blowing, he adds.

\ simple wav of fitting the con
tracted acre* to the terraced strips 
i* to first measure the total length 
of the terrace lines. Multiply this 
distance by the average width of 
the strip to be left out along: the 
terrace, say at least 30 teet. Di
vide the sum thus obtained by 43,- 
r.di) (square feet in one acre) and 
you have the acres taken out by 
the terraced strip-. I f  the farmer 
desires to take out more land than 
this, he may increase the average 
width of strip* to suit. I f  these 
-trip- take out more land from 
production than he has contracted 
or an spare, he may plant on 
enough of the terraced strip* to 
get the desired result.

The 18th amendment never 
was ratified by Connecticut and 
Rhode I-land.

(Continued from Page One) 
Boys Events

Mile relay— Crowell (Raymond 
Gibson. Curtis Barker, John Bor- 
chardt, Aldon Horn); Margaret 
( T. p. Hunter, Lawrence Patter
son, Garland Taylor, Civile Rus-j 
sell.)

Pole vault —  Curtis Barker, 
Crowell, 9.3: B. Wisdom, Thalia; 
John Mills, Foard City; James, 
Stone, Foard City.

Broad jump— Dick Todd, Crow
ell. 2 o .ll; Aldon Horn, Crowell; 
Frank Mea*on. Crowell; Ham-' 
minds. Thalia; Taylor. Margaret.

High jump— T. P. Hunter, Mar- 
aret. 5.fi; Garland Taylor, Mar

garet; Harold Banister, Thalia; 
Frank Meason, Crowell.

Shot put— Lestei Patton, Crow- 
11, J ¡.5; Dick Todd, Crowell; 

Beecher Wisdom, Thalia: Bill 
Dunn, Crowell.

Discus throw —  Lester Patton,. 
Crowell, 112.3; Rill Dunn. Crow- 
11: J. C. Wisdom, Thalia; James 

Stone. Foard City.
Javelin throw— Lester Patton, 

Crowell; J. C, Wisdom, Thalia; 
Aldon Horn, Crowell.

Junior Boys
R" ad jump— Sam Crews, ( ’ row- 

11; R. R. Cato-, Crowell; Ren 
Barter, Foard City.

High jump— Sam Crews. Crow
'l l ;  O. A. Teal, Foard City; Du
pree Allen. Crowell.

50-yd. dash— Sant Crew*. Crow
ell; Rmi Barker, Foard City; Frank 
Halencak. Crowell.

100-yii. dash —  Sam Crews. 
Crowell; Ben Barker. Foard City; 
Dupree Allen. Crowell.

440-yd. relay— Crowell (Crews. 
Allen, Halencak. Cates) ; F<>ard 
City (J. C. Langston. C. McLain, 
J. N. Connell, B. Barker); Mar
garet (C. Ingle. F. Bradford. J. 
C. Owens, Boyd.)

Pull-up— Clinton McLain, Foard 
City; J. P. Lilly. Foard City; Mar
tin Benham. Vivian.

Tennis
Boys doubles— Bill Baker and 

Rudell Russell. Crowell; Houston 
Adkins and Sylvian Barrett, Tha
lia.

Boy* single*— Bill Baker. Crow
ell; Houston Adkins, Thalia.

Girls doubles— Louise Pyle and 
Mozelle Lilly, Crowell.

Girls -ingles— Mary Iaiu Fudge. 
C rowel!.

(Continued from Page One) 
Girls Events

stone.)
Senior r e l a y  —  Ayersville 

(Payne, Blevins, Joiner, Bagley.)
Junior broad jump— Addie Beth 

Bagley, Ayersville: Barbara Join
er, Ayersville; Inez Broadus, third.

Senior broad jump —  I.ouisv 
Payne. Ayersville; Maurine Blev
ins. Ayersville; Maurice Bagley, 
Ayersville.

Baseball throw for accuracy— 
Elba Simmons, Black; Frances 
Hank*. Black; Christine Joiner. 
Ayersville. For distance— Chris
tine Joiner, Ayersville; Maurim 
Blevins. Ayersville; Inez Feather- 
stone. Ayersville.

. Playground ball— Ayersville.
Volley bull— Ayersville.

High School Division
Playground bull, junior— ( ’row- 

ell. Thalia. Foard City. Senior—  
i Crowell, Thalia.

Volley ball— Margaret.
Junior 50-yd. uasli— Violet Old

ham. Crowell; Oieta Fay Zeibig. 
Crowell; Louise Whitley, Good 
Creek.

Senior 50-yd. dash —  Anni 
Merck. Good Creek; Imaglen Thur
mond, Foard City.

Junior 100-yd. flash— \ i>>let Old- 
, ham, Crowell; Louis' Whitley. 
Good Creek, Oieta Fay Zeibig. 
Crowell.

I Senior 100-yd. dash —  Annie 
Merck, Good Creek; Imaglen 
Thurmond, Foard City.

Junior relay —  Crowell, Foard 
City, Good Creek.

Junior broad jump—  ̂iolet Old
ham, Crowell: Louise Whitley. 

Good Creek; Hallie B. Lankford, 
Crowell.

Senior broad jump —  Annie 
Merck. Good Creek: Imaglen Thur
mond. Foard City.

Baseball throw for accuracy—  
Imaglen Thurmond. Foard City; 
Annie Merck, Good Creek; Louise 
Whitley. Good Creek. For dis
tance— Imaglen Thurmond, Foard 
City; Hallie B. Lankford. Crow
ell; Violet Oldham. Crowell.

Mrs. A . T. Miller
Dies at Clarendon

Mi* A T Miller, a loinu r re*i- 
dem of Eoa rii Coiinty. pa***. 
awav -il he. home .n < arendon 
Sundiu evemng. Aprii 1. ■
She had bt * n ili for about a ^ 
with nn a*le* ami omplnat.. n> 
arose from which -he dnl not n

• cover. .. ,.
Mrs. Miller’ * maiden mime wa*

Naomi Burk and » ’» ;
near Nile*. Michigaj in D';>-,; ^  
was mainili io Harrj N 
w ho lived onlv a few yean. ■ ^  
carne to Foard C»unt> n 1890 and 
inaile her home with her hrotnei. 
thè late ,1 luigi (,. 1. Burk. Ri 
1S92 *h< was ma: ■ • '*' A- 1
Miller and they re- ded n their 
fami near Thalia unii 19l 1 "her. 
thev nioved to Clarendon. Mi. 
Miller ilici 1 about tlm <■ v ai* ago. 
Their daughter. Mi Cap Morn*. 
ha* ìH'sided in • 1 :i: * ini- n "  ■* 
M i -  Mitici sili «' 1 hi ii' all: 
fatlier. Mr. and M'-. M* : - 1 ad. 
until that time. liveil a! Thaba.

Kuneral serviees »'en held t*
al *»

, am.' O A. Solomon and his son.
1 li'adi Solomon, and wife, reach- 
,,1 Mr-. McCracken’s bedside about
m’ hour before her death.

Mi-- Maud Gass, maiden name 
„ f 'th e  deceased, was born June 
■s is72, and was married 2fi 

ago to Eugene McCracken 
"• Gainesville. Surviving are her 
husband, two sons. Oliver and W il- 
-on Solomon o f Crowell; two 
daughters. Mrs. Kidd of Gamble- 
till, and Mis- Sam Solomon o f 
Gainesville; two step-sons, Walter 
Mi i nu ken i f  Memphis. Tex., and 
Claud McCracken o f Gainesville, 
* L" aiiiichildren. n -ister, Mrs. An- 
ni, Wilson. * f Abilene and her 
,L-, mother, Mrs. Gass, o f St. Jo, 
Texas.

Edward k l
Hed I C v e r ^ S
Roxe,,, . (f 
Croxx. j, #nd 
"hort time ia„ ;  '
î,u*n,n**' Rimi :*■:

ii-UK.r

Bl' " d " f  nark*-;:! u . M r  Russell ..
I Hiver < ' intv 1, 
years and h»s . 
1,ft* <" Vho
tioni*t, a leader .

' and c a,iy f
I churches, sc] 
era! conditio

+ ------------ — *------------ ----
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FARM FOR REM
Acres in Cultivation. Unimproved. •

iliIt*- southwest o f Margaret, Texas, (’¿.i1

I

CROWELL S PIONEER 
Alll 0 FIRM

Greets Crowell's Oldest Business Firm

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

On the progressive mechanical change 
that it has made in order to give Crowell 
and Foard County a still better newspaper.

W  e are proud of the fact that our 
W elding Department played a major part 
in making the new change possible.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
RED STAR COACHES

V E R N O N  ------  P L A IN V IE W  ------- CLOVIS

i i ( . .nnectior.* at Floydada for Lubbock.

Leave f  r* s a. n... 1 15 j>. m. and 8:45 p. m. for Vernon,
Wichita Falls. Fort Worth. Dallas.

Leave ( i ovvi li 9:45 a. m. for Lubbock, Plainview, Clovis, Ros
well and El Pa-o.

Leave Crowell 5 ; . m. for Plainview and Lubbock.
Ijeave C tnwell 8:15 p, m. for Paducah.

LOW  RATES
2c pei tr.il'*. '-ne way. 10 per cent discount "n Round Trips. 

Call if" al agent, FERGLSON BROS., for further information.

----------+

1900 Program—
(Continued from Page One)

Playful Girl— Lena Rasor.
\ oti Leitle Dog— Bart Ingb*.
Difficulties in School— Nat Per

kin.*, Crutcher Cole, Standlee 
Roberts, Willie Gallup and Marv 
Logan.

Song— Ruth and E.-tha Stoker.
(Curtain— Music)

Dialogue— Walter and Kyli Col- 
linsworth.

Little Treasure— Lona Burk.
W hen I Am a Man— Ross Kenner.
The Trades —  Edgar and David 

Logan, Edgar and Lola Wom
ack. Nat Perkins. Harry Moore. 
Ed Adams. Eugene Witt, Mina 
Mae Beverly, Pearl Collins- 
worth, Gracie Ullum, Elsie Bor
en. Lona Burk.

Recitation— Margie Stoker.
Dialogue— Fred Beverly and Arch

ie Campbell.
(Curtain— Music)

Solo— Miss Minnie Barkley.
I Cane Drill— Harry Moore. Nat 

Perkins, Houston Goodwin, 
Crutcher Colt*. Ross Kenner, Ed
gar Logan. David Logan, Ed 
Adams. Walter Moore, Kyle 
Collinsworth, Bart Ingle, Henry 
Boren, Captain Archie Camp
bell.

(Curtain— 51usic)
! Recitation— Miss Sula Stoker.
! Gun Drill— (Same bov* a- in Cane 

Drill.)
(C urtain— Music)

! Duet— Misses Inez Allison and 
Effie Gordon.

! Drill. Red. White and Blue— Ben
nie Wright, Mina Mae Beverly, 
Eugenia Witt. Dollie Prater, 
Sarah Wheeler, Alice Woods, 
Naomi Thompson, Pearl Collins
worth. Lona Burk, Maude Mea-

I -on. Mabel Crowell, Margie 
on. Lola Womack, Ella Allison, 
en. Lola ornack. Ella Allison, 
Mary I.ogan.

(Curtain— Music)
Oh. Dear Me!— Alice Woods.
Solo— Miss Lizzie Wells.
Good Night Drill— Bennie Wright. 

Mabel Crowell, Mina Mae Bev
erly, Alice Woods, P(*arl Col
lin-worth. Maude Meason, Mar
gie Stoker, Lona Barker.

Fred Beverly, Crutcher Cole, 
Johnnie Cope, John Roberts, 
Willis Young, Willie Lindsey, 
Tommie Westbrook, Clarence 
Lindsey, Harry Adams.

Speech. "The Dead Doll"— Cres- 
sie Edwards.

Sneech, “ Thirty-nine Lovers” —  
Ruby Womack.

Dialogue, School— By the Boys.
Dialogue, Geography Lesson— By 

the Boys and Girls.
Speech, “ Moilie” — Willie Woods.
Dialogue, Washington's Monument 

— By the Boys and Girls.
Dialogue, Mrs. Ruggle —  By the 

Bovs and Girls.
Speech. “ When Papa Was a Boy" 

— Willie Rasor.
Stump Speech— Tully Flipper.
Song— Bessie Rash and Essie 

Thacker.
Speech, “ The First Banjo” —  

Georgie Ayers.
International Flag Drill— Bernice 

Hays, Leona Young. Ella Rasor, 
Etta Woods, Bessie Sanders, 
Fannie Stoker, Laura Gallup, 
Bertha Womack, Maggie Weath- 
erby. Ida Allison, Lee Thomas, 
Maude Muncus, Minnie Magee, 
Josie Wright, Mattie Klepper,

Ethel Burk, Bettie Allee, Liz
zie Thomson, Della Compere, 
Essie Thacker. Bessie Ra*h, 
Maggie McReynolds, Georgie 
A**ers, Lena Kirkman, Willie 
Gallup, Willie Rasor. Naomi 
Thompson, Cres*ic Edwards, 
Roxie Perkins. Willie Woods, 
Ottie Perkin* Birdie Thaeker.

Speech, "Valedictory” —  Etta 
Wood*.

The News is able to print the 
above program a* the result of

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Suuare

Mon-Intermediate Department, 
day, April 23, 1900.

(R. H. Templeton. Teacher)
•Song, “ If I Were A Sunbeam” —  

Lizzie Thomson, Essie Thacker,
Bessie Rash.

Speech, “ Be True to Yourself 
Young Man”— Robert Wells.

Speech, "How a Newspaper Is 
Made” — Minnie Magee.

Speech, “ Johnnie’s Opinion of 
Grandmothers” — .Johnnie Cope.

Gossip Pantomime— Josie Wright, 
Roxie Perkins, Mattie Klepper, 
I'.-sic Thacker, Bettie Allee. 
Be*.*ie Rash, Lena Rasor. Emma 
Allison, Alice Woods, Bennie 
Wright, Marjorie Stoker, Mina 
Mae Beverly, Della Compere, 
Ethel Burke.

Tableau— By Gossips.
Speech, “ Astrology”— Abe Alice.
Dialogue, Boy’s Occupation— By 

the Boys.
Dialogue. Girl’s Occupation— By 

the Girls.
Dialogue, Rival Speakers —  C lif

ton Crowell and William Col
li ns worth.

Speech, "A  Mother’s Song” — Fan
nie Stoker.

Flag Drill— Abe Allee, Russell 
Beverly, Archie Campbell. Walt
er Moore. Clifton Crowell, Tul
ly Klepper, Joe Whittenburg,

H IN S L E V ’S

COTTON SEED
‘Best for West Texas’

STARTING with 5 seed in 
1927, which were planted in 
a garden on the W. W. Boyd 

farm in Floyd County by Kobt. 
Kinsley, the seed were develop
ed in the garden until 1932, 
when they were planted on 20 
acres, resulting in a yield o f 34 
bales of extra fine long staple 
cotton.

The seed have been kept pure 
and have resulted in unusual 
yields wherever grown. One 
bushel planted by R. G. Carrell, 
Rt. 1, McKinney, Tex., pro
duced one and one-fourth hales 
tier acre 3 weeks earlier than 
9 bushels Mebane on 9 acres, 
which made one-fourth bale per 
acre.

$1.00 bu. at Hintley Farm. 
$1.25 bu. at Crowell.

See or Write

W. W. BOYD,
Crowell, Tea.

KOBT. HINSLEY.
Route, 5, Floydada, Tea.

the home T ic-day afternoon
o’clock and were •*t tended
large number of ' ! •n<N. Mr*.
Bannister and Mr- Bob
niece* of M i * M il n r, and J. S,
and France* \V* od* iA t t e n d e d

Crowell.
Immediate survivt-is are

daughter. Mr*. Cap Morris,
sister. Mr*. Hattie Krohn,
Clair, Mich.; two brothers,
Bulk. Roseman. Mont., and 1
e.*t Burk " f  P' nv. r. ('»do.

rent. HONE
I K K I) C O N E , 201 ( '¡ t v  National Bank J 

I’hotu* IISI. "  icliitjT

Local People Attend 
Funeral in Cooke Co.
Mrs. Maud McCracken. *M. died 

at her heme four and "no-half 
miles from Gainesville, last I ri- 
day and was buried :n tht kaii- 
view Cemetery Sunday. She wa- 
the mother of Mrs. Joan Kidd «*f 
the Gamblcville community and t>. 
A. and B. W. Solomon i f Crowd: 
and had visited in Crowell and 
Foard County last summer and 
had made many friends here.

Mrs. Kidd was with hei mother 
several weeks preceding her death 
and B. W. Solomon and family 
reached then- a week before death

IS H E  t e  m i
3 the

attack
Haney

The demand for the right kind of hi- iCv
w ill be big this year and the price a emit S 
Commence feeding Purina Lay Ch* ind Mn 

get that extra profit.

-hr*«.

Mrs. J. M Allee'- courtesy in fur- 
nishin*- us with it. She had clip
ped it from the April 19, 190(1 
issue of The Foard County News 
and had put it away.

1-ast week while she and her 
brother. Geo. P. Blown, of Mc
Kinney, wt*ii locking through 
some old book* the" found tin- 
clipping.

It is interesting to not* that a 
number of those listed in th* 
above Spring program will -non 
be watching their **wn children 
perform in spring program*, even 
in high school graduation exer
cises.

WHY M O W  AWAY
O N E  D A Y  E A C H  W E E K

lay f r  
a ha ha
six moa
m. G. 1 
*  Bird 
ice led 
lay.

OYER A HOT TUB? We can make hn Nal 
rest for you. We have several clave« State 1 
and think of it. you save nothing by aineaa  ̂
own laundry. Ask our salesman tc c **• ***** 
plain these services to you. _

VERNO N ST E A M  uM
accomj
.  i*— 1

;iOE*
iila jroa 
•hip am

IOWE1
F. ti

Be Carelli1
of Your
Kites

Kite living—in close proximity to 
electric power lines—is extremely 
dangerous. A damp string or a 
small wire string coming into con- 
ract with an electric  wire mav 
result in serious injure.

The wise thing is to fly your 
kites out of range of electric wires 
regardless of the type or voltage.

Do not attempt to rescue a kite 
entangled in electric wires. Notify 
the office of the Xv'est Texas Utili

ties Company, and our emf 
will be glad to get it fi°v 
you.

Observance of these preca 
will eliminate the possibi 
vcrious injury.
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Tin
VSt Ju, HOUSES FOR SALE

Attractive Prices, Small Cash 
Payment

Balance— Notes 6 Per Cent Interest 
YO UR  O PPO R TUNITY

—To make a very worthwhile investment is here. 
Don’t miss it!

LEO SPENCER
OKNKRAL. INSURANCE AND LOANS

HONE NO. 283 Office Post office Hid«.

*> a,.
K.

It*,:

IP tit 
* t ■ 
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for ,
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Mrs. J. H. Phufts has returned 
from a visit in Davidson, Okla.

You'll like every feature of the 
Norge, even the price.— Womack 
Bros.

T. I). Roberts returned Wednes
day from a business trip to Fo il 
Worth.

Local Baseball Team Geo. Backus of Vernon 
Has First Workout Is Congress Candidate

Mrs. B. A. Spears of Benjamin 
visited relatives'and friends here 
this week.

T. T. Golightly is here from 
Floydada for a few days’ visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. Dave Brisco, 
and family.

Stanley Tinker o f Quanuh has 
been here this week visiting Mrs. 
J. R. Edgin and family and A. F. 
Wright and family.

" t o a d s
Norge, only, has the collator 

power.'— Womack Bros.

— g the Norge first.— Womack j iimi boy

There will be a pie su""er. good 
music and a program at the Beaver 
school at 7 :3u, Friday night, April 
<i. Also contest for prettiest giil

Benton Burk returned to Crow
ell Saturday from Fort Worth for 
a visit with his mother, Mrs. G. L. 
Burk, and family.

, —"— ;— The Norge! A roller rolls, and
attack o f the flu has kept . there’s ice.— Womack Bros. 

Haney in bed this week.
Mrs. F. D. Hendrix o f Quanah 

was a visitor in Crowell Wednes
day.

E. Daniel and family of Ver- 
‘ a «pent Sunday in the home of 

ind M n. E. A. Fox.

a Maytag, call E. J. 
s residence.

\ and Mrs. Sidney Collins of

Ion visited Mr. Collins’ moth- 
id friends here Sunday.

n. W. B. Carter and children, 
i Belle and Billie, o f Lubbock, 

M the week-end here visiting
idrew Calvin arrived home 
toy from Temple, Arizona, 
e he had been working for the 
six months in a C. C. C. camp.

rs. G. W. Walthall and Mrs. 
a Bird attended a Christian 
ice lecture at Wichita Falls 
toy.

Miss Pauline Currie o f Iowa 
Park spent Sunday night as the 
guest of Miss Lottie Russell.

Ladies' and misses’ hats, men’s 
and boy’s caps, men’s, womens’ 
and children’s shoes. Hats, caps 
and shoes priced as low as 50c at 
Ringgold’s Variety Store. tf

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Davenport 
spent the week-end in Quanah. 
tier father, I. B. Jenkins, has been 
in the hospital there for six weeks 
and is in a critical condition.

Miss Alma Walker, who is at
tendino- business college in Wichi
ta Falls, visited relatives and 
friends over the week-end in Chil- 
licothe and Crowell.

l ‘̂ hn Nabors o f Childress, dis- 
Ki- State Highway engineer, was 
b\ sines* visitor in Foard Coun-
tO _______

r. and Mrs. George Isbell of 
day and their daughter, Mrs. 

Meadows, o f Amarillo, vis- 
the home o f M rs. G. W. 

dial! last Saturday. Mrs. Wal 
■ accompanied them to Quunah 
; »  Mrs. Meadows took the train 

home in Amarillo.

Mrs. Garland Burns and M. F. 
Crowell visited in the home o f their 
brother, Ben Crowell, at Wichita 

| Falls Monday. Mr. Crowell also 
1 attended to business.

The Norge freezing unit is made 
exclusively in Norge factory. The 
trouble record is one in ten thous
and.— Womack Bros.

Mrs. E. S. Reynolds and children 
o f Chillicothe spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Loyd. Mrs. Loyd returned to Chil
licothe with them.

= iO ES REPAIRED
ail* you wait. Flrst-cla»» work- 
•Up aad court sous treatment.

ROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Maba, Prop.

Directors from Hardeman, Uoi- 
[tle, Wilbarger and Foard counties 
met here Tuesday in the regular 

1 monthly meeting o f the directors 
i o f the Crowell Production Credit 
Association in the office o f T. N.

1 Bell, secretary-treasurer.

You’ll be 
proud to show 
your kitchen.

if you own a

FLORENCE OIL RANQE
(W IC K L E S S )

fli the Manat thing to gas: dean, powerful, economic 
*1 haat focused on the cooking. Big level cooking 
f> and tabulated oven—will not bum on the bottom 

ploK ie ftl fold let us show our new Florence stoves 
(yb 0  other modem kitchen equipment

lie-*

ii«H

S57.50
Delivered to vour home.

M. S. Henry & Co.

Ernest Patton of Floydada 
spent the week-end visiting hri 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pat
ton, and family.

The first real workout for the 
Crowell baseball team was ht Id 
last Sunday with a good represen
tation for about 4 horn's of prac
tice.

Players now lined up for the 
season v. ith the probability of 
more pluyers reporting later fo l
low: outfielders, Jim I.aRue, P e te 1 
Bell, Hack Norman, Barton Ab
bott; inflelders —  Lewis Sloan, 
Chas. Ashford, Grady Graves, 
Jack Roberts, Jr., John Moss, Kv- ! 
erett Meason, Henry Ashford, 
Marion Crowell: catchers— Chest
er Pogue, Orville Steffey, Button 
Henry; pitchers— Skeet Ra-berry, 
Wm. Bell, Dink Russell, Herman 
Green.

To Play Knox City
An exhibition game between 

Crowell and Knox City will he held | 
at Knox City Sunday. Crowell’s 
« pening game in the Red River 
Valley League season will he here 
on April 15 with Klectra as the 
opponent.

George Backus o f Vernon 
authorizes The News to announa 
his candidacy for Congressman 
from the 13th District, subject to 
the Democratic primary. At a 
later date Mr. Backus will have 
a detailed article in this paper in 
regard to his candidacy.

Mr. Backus, who is well known 
in Foard County, made a close 
raie for this office two years ago, 
lacking about 2,200 votes of being 
elected. Since that time the coun
ties of Foard, Hardeman and Knox 
h a v e  b e e n  transferred to 
the 18th District, making a total 
of 15 counties, the othe)- being 
Throckmorton, Baylor, Wichita, 
Wilbarger, Archer, Young, Jack. ; 
Clay, Montague, Wise, Denton 
and Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd spent 
the week-end in Crosby County 
and attended a family reunion 
near Crosbyton Sunday.

Ia“o Spencer attended Federal 
Court in Wichita Falls the first 
of the week, returning home Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jefferies and 
children o f Pampa were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Jefferies’ aunt, Mrs. 
E. A. Fox, and family.

Otto Teinert recently arrived 
here from Coryell County and has 
assumed his duties as salesman 
for Rawleigh products.

Allen Cogdell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell, who resides 
in Paducah, was at home to spend 
Easter with his parents.

Norge bows to no superior in 
efficiency, economv or good looks. 
The Norge leads the field.— Wom
ack Bros.

Miss Marion Check of Childress 
visited her mother, Mrs. Ida Cheek, 
and sister, Mrs. T. S. Haney, ov
er the week-end.

Edward Wright returned to his 
home in Bauxit, Ark., Tuesday a f
ter a visit o f a few days in the 
homes o f Mrs. J. R. Edgin and A. 
F. Wright, his aunt and uncle.

E. L. Draper was here the first 
o f the week from Tipton, Okla. 
He is operating his picture show 
at Tipton part time only at the 
present and expects to be in Crow
ell part o f the time.

Roy Teal of Lubbock visited ov
er the week-end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greening. 
Mr. Teal is a former resident of 
the Beaver community.

Brown Franklin has accepted a 
position with the M System Store 
under the new management. The 
force o f the M System now con
sists of Bill Elliott, manager, Mr. 
Franklin ami J. T. Carter, who 
vas employed by the former man
agement.

Mrs. J. W. Curtis is recovering 
satisfactorily from an attack of 
pneumonia. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Klepper, o f Quanah, has 
been here with her during her ¡11-
ncss.

Geo. P. Brown, attorney of Mc
Kinney and one o f the pioneer 
teachers of Foard County, and 
his wife visited the latter part of 
last week with his sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Allee, and family.

Norge rollators make ice under 
all conditions in a minimum o f 
time.— Womack Bros.

Mrs. Maggie Magee went to Lub
bock Sunday on account of the ill
ness o f her little granddaughter, 
Ada Jane Magee, who has had 
pneumonia. Mrs. Magee return
ed Tuesday and reports that Ada 
Jane is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boman, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hinds and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. McMillan went to Med
icine Park. Okla., Saturday night 
to attend an Easter pageant which 
began at 3 o’clock Sunday morning 
and ended at sunrise.

Mrs. M. O’Connell and little 
grandson, Bryan Thomas, return
ed Monday front a week-end vis
it with relatives and friends in 
Dallas and Fort Worth. They ac
companied Mrs. Jim Moore to Dal
las Saturday, who was returning 
to her home after a visit with rela
tives at Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Huffaker o f 
Denton and Misses Mildred Owens 
and Bonnie Cogdell and Venson 
Hall, who are attending school at 
Denton, arrived here last Thurs
day for a week-end visit. Mr. and 
Mrs. Huffaker visited Mrs. Huff- 
aker’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Wallen, o f Foard City, while 
the school students visited home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen and 
children visited in the Salt Creek 
community Sunday. Mr. Allen 
brought the principal message in 
connection with an Easter pro
gram at the Salt Creek school 
house Sunday evening. This school 
is located about 14 m il«  south
west o f the Texas Company's gas 
plant.

Director of Sanitary 
Program  in Foard Co. 

Returns to Austin

CITY BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
ENDED SEASON M O V  NIGHT

Play in the city basketball 
It ague here came to an end Mon
day night when Grady Graves’ Pa- 
lool.as defeated Eli Smith's El- 
mtrs 33 to 1 5 for their fourth vic
tory in four games, thus winning 

! the league championship.
—

Saturday
SPECIALS
L E T T U C E , each ..................................5c

CO FFEE , Texas Girl, 2 lbs.

C R A C K E R S , 2 lbs................................25c

39c

M ILK , 7 c a n s ...................................... 25c

J. C. Root, who has directed C. 
W. A. sanitary work in Foard 
County since Dee. 18, returned to 
his home in Austin Tuesday. He 
issued the following statement be
fore leaving:

“ It seems as though the sani
tary program has come to an end. 
There have been 128 units install
ed in all parts of the county. About 
200 more remain to be installed 
besides those that have not sign
ed up, but would like to have them.

“ It is with much regret that I 
leave so great a project when there 
is so much to be accomplished. 
There will probably be some ar
rangements made to carry on this 
work when activities are resumed, 
but if there isn’t, I would suggest 
that all who possibly can have 
some one who is familiar with this 
work to assist them in the con
struction, or do it themselves. 
This can be carried out in either 
manner at a small cost.

“ I want to thank everyone in 
behalf o f the Health Department 
and myself for the wonderful co
operation accorded us in this work. 
The county judge and commission
ers have gone out of their way to 
be o f service to this program of 
which I appreciate very much. The 
merchants and the people as a 
whole have all shown an interest 
and desire to co-operate whenever 
possible.

“ The workmen have all contrib
uted more along the line of work 
than was expected of them. The 
city officials and the health officer 
have helped immensely. 1 wish to 
thank The Foard County News for 
the splendid manner in which it 
has conveyed my messages to the 
people. I leave with the hope 
that I will be able to return soon.”

MOST VERSATILE ACTOR

Crockett Fox o f Crowell was 
recently selected by judges as the 
most versatile actor at McMurry 
College, Abilene, in try-outs for 
the cast in the college’s play, ac
cording to the “ McMurry War 
Whoop,”  the college newspaper.

Crockett is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Fox of this city and 
graduated from Crowell High 
School with the 1933 class. He 
was a member o f the Crowell High 
east which won the State cham
pionship with its presentation of 
“ The Severed Cord.”  Crockett 
woo third place as the best boy 
actor at the State finals in Austin.

MOVE TO QUANAH

S. R. (Buck) Roy, who has been 
connected with the service depart
ment of the Lilly Motor Co., for 
the past sixteen months, assumed 
his duties in the same capacity 
with the Chaney Chevrolet Co. at 
Quanah on Wednesday o f this 
week. Mr. Roy had worked with 
the Allen Chevrolet Co. three 
years, 1927, 1928-and 1929, be
fore going to Sudan in 1929.

Mr. Roy and family moved to 
Quanah Monday.

You Can Always Depend On

Jjummfrq B?rd
FU LL FASHIONED H O SIERY

The trade-mark that for 
years has been good as a 
bond, assuring quality, 
style and fashion at a price 
within any budget.
W e  cordially invite you 
to our hosiery department 
to inspect the alluring 
spring shades.

CHIFFONS 
SEMI-CHIFFONS 
SERVICE WEIGHTS

Self Dry Goods Co.

CROWELL JUNIORS WIN 
CO. CHAMPIONSHIP IN 

PLAYGROUND BASEBALL

A fter each team had "on  the 
county championship in its division 
for playground baseball, the Crow
ell and West Rayland Junior bo vs 
met in a three-game series to de
termine the official county cham
pionship with Crowell winning two 
o f the three games.

In the first game at West Ray- 
land. the Crowell hoys lost, 0 to 
5. Crowell won the second game 
here lit to 7. The next and final 
game was held at West Rayland 
when a coin was tossed in selecting 
the site for the game. Crowell 
won 7 to 5.

All of the games were good ones 
and much interest was shown in 
them.

The West Rayland senior boys 
will now play the Foard City sen
ior boys, Class A county winners, 
for the county championship for 
senior boys.

PICK LES, qt. jar 19c

S Y R U P , Golden Drip, g a l . .............  53c

S O A P , Palmolive, e a c h ........... . . . . 5c

PO R K  and B E A N S , each 5c

V I N E G A R ^ q u a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c

CHIPSO, 10c size, 2 f o r ................... 15c

HONEY, comb, 5 lb bucket............. 65c

RAISINS, 4 lb package..................... 35c

FOX BROTHERS
HOME FOR EASTER

As far as The News has been 
able to learn, the following is the 
list o f students from various col
leges who were home for the East
er holidays: Mary Ragland Thomp
son, Peggy Thompson, Jo Roark 
and Francis Todd from State 
Teachers’ College at Canyon; Eve
lyn Sloan, Mary Frances Self, J. 
M. Crowell, Arthur Bell, Joe Ben 
Roberts and Ralph Cogdell from 
Texas Tech at Lubbock; Bonnie 
Cogdell. accompanied by her 
room-mate, Esther Florence, of 
Nevada, Texas. Ruth and Ruby 
Smith, accompanied by Christine 
Sheatman o f Dallas, from State 
Teachers’ College at Denton; Cecil 
Ray Moore from Wayland College 
at Plainview; Jim Lois Gafford 
from Texas Woman’s College at 
Fort Worth, and Alyne Lanier 
from Oklahoma Woman’s College 
at Chickasha.

that the heat from the iron set the 
gasoline on fire as the mother ran What’* New

NOTICE A gasoline pump now on the
---------  I market and in actual use not only

Dr. J. J. Hanna of Quanah will i register, the amount of gasoline 
be here Friday, April 13, to give ¡pumped ¡„to the car but also the 
tonsil operations. 42

NOTICE

Ail persons having unpaid teams 
and truck hire bills against the C. 
W. A. are requested to bring their 
yellow slips to the local relief o f
fice so that we can write to Austin 
about this matter.

BRYAN O’CONNELL.

amount of the bill 
dial.

on another

A new method o f preventing 
ice on the highways is being tried 
out in Germany. About 700 grams 
o f cattle ^alt is added to the ma- 

, terial of each square meter o f 
surfacing. Ice formed on such 

! surfaces is said to be loose and 
j easily removed.

I r—n—

CORRECTION

In last week’s issue it was stat
ed that Lavern, 19-month old child 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pittman of 
the Foard City community, died 
from burns received as the result 
of an explosion.

This was in error as the iron 
did not explode. Information giv
en The News this week is to the 
effect that the baby turned over 
some gasoline as it fell down steps 
at the home and it is believed

'

FIRM— EVEN  

FLA V O R FU L

You get all of these quali
ties in—

ORR’S
“VERI-BEST”

BREAD
Now SLICED at no extra 

cost.

Bread has always been the 
world’s greatest food and it 
is better than ever when 
you get ORR’S “VERI- 
BEST.”

Get in the habit of serving 
our fine line of Doughnuts, 
Cakes, Butter-Nut Rolls, 
Raisin Bread, Pies and oth
er bakery products.

ORR’S BAK ERY

No matter what your 
duties require in the 
way of 'efficient vi
sion, Panoptik Bifo
cals will provide it 
for you. If you need 
lenses for both far 
and near vision, your 
eyes deserve this 
modern bifocal de
velopment.

. . . T I M E
is saved

with Efficient Bifocals
I t  m a t  BE an important letter . . .  or a 
quick decision— time is too valuable to 
the executive or the department head to 
waste with bifocals which cut down vi
sion. You can eliminate bifocal difficul
ties, save time, work better— if you wear 
this latest development of Optical Sel
ene»— Panoptik Bifocals. Working at 
your desk, walking across the hall or any 
of your daily duties are easier with Pan- 
optiks, because Panoptiks allow you to 
see with comfort and efficiency.

E. M. LEU TW YLER
Vernon. Texas

CONGRATULATIONS

!

— To our home newspaper (Second Place 

Winner in The State Fair o f  Texas Con

test, 1933) for the mechanical change that 

it has made to better serve the people of 

Crowell and Foard County.

Best wishes for your future success.

CROWELL STATE BANK

■+
■MOT*
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FO A RD ’S REST
— And cheapest way to 
let the people know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy, - rent, - find, - etc. Ads.

ed
CASH RATES

10c per line, first time 
5e per line thereafter 
25c minimum charge. 
Card of Thanks 5c line

best interpreter o f how to be hap-, 
py with a few homely joys. Give 
him a box of inexpensive blocks, ; 
or a pair of scissors and a cheap 
cut-out book, and he can easily 
amuse himself for hours. ,

The child, then, in this three- |v ' 
fold fushion, is indeed a citizen of 
God’s Realm.

* CAPITOL NEWS
l e t t e r

Bv W
Congressman

D McFARLANE
13th Disfrict

Christian Science
a. m. Subject for 
8, 1934, “ L'nreal-

For Sale Lost Wanted
JT>R SALE — Two fresh Jersey
to a>.— See A. L. Rucker. Crowell.

4 Ipd

NOTICE— The Kawleigh Dealer, 
Otto Teinert, a II deliver products 
at customers' homes. See me in 
town on Saturdays. tf

WE HAVE IN thi> vicinity three 
pianos to ell cheap. Terms low as 
>_ •’■> pei w ■ k. —  Write Norse-
\ ¡-thy Music Co., Vernon. 11!

LOST somewhere in Crowell—  LIVESTOCK —  Horses and mules 
One copy Pobie’s "Texas Legion," t bought and sold. Good stuff.— T.
one copy Burton's "History of
the J. A. Ranchl,”  one copy Rus-
sell's “ Trails Plowed Under.”
Flease look on your book :shelf.
I ’ve looked in mine. Leav e at
The News officie. —  M t*s. Lona
Shawver. Saint Jo, Texas. 42
FOR SALE— Gt‘nume Bla.-k Husk
Kafir corn setti, 2c per lb. at Fox-
Harrii'll Station. 12p

D. Roberts, 
barn.

Old Hunter livery
tf

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting. fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Kurd Halsell. tf

For Rent
Seeds

Ft iR SALK- 
c tion seei

half
M.

and half 
Gamble, 

42p

FOR RENT— 2 
R. B. Edwards.

bed rooms.— Mrs.

1 NO WOOD hauling, hunting or
¡trespassing o f any kind allowed on 
I land owned or leased by me. Any 
violators will be prosecuted to fu ll
est extent of law.— \V. B. John- 

’ son. :?yp

Miscellaneous
t’OTTON SEED— Good half and ,
half. 85 e per bu.— T. H. Mat
thews, Thalia. tf i

FIELD AND GARDEN seeds for 
-aie at Ballard Produce Co. Will 
a -o pay highest prices for your 
P‘ ultry and hides.— Ballard Pro
duce Co.

NOTICE

e State of Texaa,
County o f Foard.

Whereas J. R. Beverly and A. 
V. Beverly have been duly ap
pointed Executors of the Estate 
of Joe W. Beverly, deceased, by 
the Probate Court of Foard Coun
ty, Texas.

virtue o f said ap- 
b is hereby' given 
tng claims against 
t they tile same
ors, at the office 
in Crowell Texas, 
isi to said Estate 
settlement o f the

STRAYED— One
irtv barn.— T. D. 
ell

bay horse from 
Roberts, Crow- 

41 pd

8 1 a X 1*1, j
to j 
to

Therefore, by 
pointment, notic 
to all persons hax 
said estate, tba 
with said Exeeui 
o f J. R. Beverly 
and those indebted 
will please make set 
.-a me.

Witness i.ur hand: 
day o f April, i.*34, 

J. R. 
A. V.

Executors of 
J oe W . Bev

thi tne

BEVERLY. 
BEVERLY, 
the Estate of 
;rly, deceased.

HAMMERMILL BOND.
in boxes of 100 and also 500 
box, at News office. Handy way- 
buy y  ur paper.

CARD OF THANKS

1 want to take this method of 
expressing my deep appreciation 
to the people of Crowell and Foard 
County for the patronage extend
ed to the service department of 
the Lilly Motor Company during 
the time 1 have been connected 
with thi- shop under the present 
wn."-ship as well a- the one pre- 

ceding it. 1 am now located at 
Quanah and employed in the ser
vice department of the Chaney 
Chevrolet Co. and will appreciate a 
xis-t fi < m any of my Crowell and 
Foard County friends at this lo
cation. pd

S. R. (Buck) Roy.

If You Get U p  Nights
Lax the Bladder With Juniper 

Oil, Buchu, Etc.
Flush out the impurities and ex- 

i cess acids that cause irritation, 
[burning and frequent desire. Jun
iper oil is pleasant to take in the 
form of BUKETS. the bladder lax
ative, also containing Buehu 
leaves, etc. Works on the bladder

SUKDAYKHOOt
LISSOM

Wy C h a r io t  E. D u n n

The Child and (he Kingdom.

Lesson for April 8th. Matt. 18: 
1-14; 19:13-15.

Golden Text: Matthew 19:14.

insist that the

JA C K  and S T U D  
SE R V IC E

$5.00 Cash f 
$9.CO to ir.ii 
cash at fine

or the Season, 
•e colt < $3.00 
of breeding.)

1

Percy Stone
Mi. West of Foard City.

store
lieved of “ getting up nights” go 
bask and get your money. I f  you 
an. bothered with backache or 
leg pains caused from bladder dis
orders you are bound to feel bet
ter after this flushing and you get 
y> ur regular sleep. BERET? 
guaranteed by Reeder’s Drug 
Store.

The day she was 1 01) years old. 
M: Mary Barbre :>f St. Raul,
Minn., announced that she desired 
to make a fourth try at married 
life. it he can’t make up h.-r 
min i about her suitor, who is only 
si).

Why did Jesus 
kingdom of heav 
o f those who manif 
spirit? First o f all. the child is the 
incarnation o f reverence. The 

child's eyes are 
full o f wonder. 
In Goethe’s great 
m a s t e r p i,e ce 
“ Wilhelm Mast
er's Travels,”  he 
chief of three 
wise men says to 
Wilhelm, “ There 
is one thing which 
no child brings in
i' the world with 
him, anti without 
which all other 
things are o f no 

_ _ _ use.”  “ And what
C1“ * iw * is that?" asks 

Wilhelm. " It  is Reverence!” an
swer- the chief.

Now reverence means respect. 
A- Carlyle says, it involves ” hon- 
i ur done to those who are greater 
and better than ourselves.” The 
child instinctively manifests such

also 
pir-

Sunda.v, 11 
Sunday, April
,ity."

Sunday School at 9:45.
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. 
m.

Wednesday evening service at 
8 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited.

Baptiit Church
9:45— Sunday School.

11 :00— Sermon, “ E « p o r t  ing 
Christianity.”

7:00— Training Service.
8:00— Sermon, “ A Laughing 

God.”
Monday, W. M. U. Study Book 

of Joshua.
Sunday is Home Missions day 

Tor us. The Intermediate Depart
ment, under direction of Mrs. 
Grady Graves will render a short 
Missionary program Sunday morn
ing. Bring an offering for Home 
Missions.

O. L. SAVAGE.

and another 
1st, were sub-

full 15 per cent 'nu-nt for flying the mail for a pe-

Methodist Church
We will be glad to see those 

who are out o f quarantine next 
Sunday. Our district goal is 80 
per cent o f our membership in 
Sunday school and 80 per cent of 
those who attend the various class
es remaining for church. The as
sistance of the workers and adults 
as examples to the youth is es
pecially desired.

The adults of Crowell are to 
meet with those of Margaret. Tha- 

aven'"'7s  ̂composed F" a' i* City and Truscott at om
anifest a child-like Sunda-V »Oernoon at 2:30

o clock in an Adult Federation 
meeting. Let us make this first 
meeting an outstanding one. There 
will be visitors from each o f the 
places mentioned on the program 
and from Chillicothe also.

Have you done your part on 
Kingdom Extension?

GEO. E. TCRRENT1NK.

similar to cast, > oil on the bowels. , refereiu.e. And reverence
<,,'t a 7 '!1 *’” x ;r" m dpy drUK ; means the hush of the human

A.-cr four days if not re- . |t ¡n p,.t,sence o f the Eternal. It
' is. to quote again from Carlyle, 
"the soul of all religion that has

Two minute 
pronounced his 
otto, o f New 
ted suicide.

Until he can 
his children ' 
Ybnsfield. O., 
to spend his

alter 
wife d 
ork C

act 
:y,

lys icam
Henry
ommit-

Eighty-eight y.-ars old, B. B. 
L sn of Rickey. Ore., celebrat
ed hi- birthday by playing base
ball with hi- grandchildren.

: decide to sunport 
nirst Weigler, of 
ha been sentenced 
veek-ends in jail.

Ore
XII
the

thief who robbed a Portland, 
. sho salesman’s stf'ck got 
shoes— hut they were all for 
left foot.

ever been among men, or ever will 
be.”  Here again the child is our 
best exemplar. God is very real to
him.

In the se. ond place, the child is 
the embodiment of humility. This 
is a rare virtue in a mature per- 
-on. But you do find it in those 
thoroughly imbued with the sci
entific spirit. “ The first and last 
step in the education of the scien
tific judgment,”  said Faraday, “ is 
humility.”  Now the child, although 
he lacks the patience of the sci
entist. <b - possess his teachable 
spirit. Huxley knew this, express
ing his creed in a memorable sen
tence, "Sit down before facts as a 
little child, he prepared to give up 
eve t-y preconceived notion, follow 
humbly wherever and to whatev- 
i v abysses nature leads or you 
-I all karn nothing.”

Finally, the child is an expon
ent of simplicity. He is the world’s

Thalia Baptist Church
On Sunday, April 1, our revival 

meeting o f two weeks began with 
Rev. E. N. Parrish of Dallas do
ing the preaching.

Large crowds attended both 
morning and evening services. The 
messages were enjoyed by all. 
Some interest was manifested and 
we hope that as the meeting con
tinues that the praying people will 
not lose faith but will he much in 
prayer.

The W. M. S. met <n Monday a f
ternoon. April 2. with a Bible les
son front the 11th chapter o f Ro
mans. Thirteen ladies were pres
ent.

A welcome always awaits you. 
— Reporter.

Independent Office» Appropria- 
tions Bill

On Monday. March 28th, by a 
vote of 59 to Hi the Senate yield
ed in the conference on the differ
ence between the House Amend
ments and those proposed by the 
Senate. The House Amendment- 
restoring 5 per cent of the pay 
cut to Federal Employees effective 
February 1st, 1934,
5 per eent on July
stituted for the ----
advocated by the Senate. 1 he 
amendment liberalizing the \ et- 
erans’ laws not only restored at 
75 per cent of their compensation 
as of March 19. 1933, -»me 29.- 
000 presumably direct service con
nected disabled veterans to the 
compensation roll- hut also provid- 
ed the following benefits: 100 per 
cent of compensation to veterans 
with direct service connected dis
abilities; hospitilization for vet
erans unable to care for them
selves: restoration for all veterans 
of the Spanish War enlisting be
fore August 12. 1898. at 75 per 
cent of their compensation; re
stored Phillipine and Boxer vet
erans at 75 per cent o f their com
pensation; Spanish-American \tar 

.widows restored to 75 per eent; 
and prohibiting the reduction of 
the compensation of any veterans 
blinded in service below that ot 
March 19, 1933. On Tuesday., 
March 27th, the President vetoed 
the bill and sent it bac.k to Con
gress with the recommendation 
that the Veterans’ and pay restora
tion questions be separated from 
the hill and placed in separate 
bills. On March 27fti in a vote 
that upset all expectations, the 
House voted to override the veto 
by the overwhelming majority of 
310 to 72. The hill was immediate
ly sent to the Senate and that body 
began discussion o f the motion to 
override the veto and in spite of 
the administration’s efforts to se
cure the support of the members 
o f the Senate, voted for the mo
tion by the unexpected majority 
of 83 "to 27. The vote came late 
in the afternoon of the 28th and 
was a surprise to everyone for the 
issue was in doubt until the last 
minute. No one expected that 
there would he nine votes more 
than was necessary to override. It 
was teh Administration's first de
feat and the eleventh veto that 
has lost since the war. The Presi
dent has issued no statement since 
leaving for a short fishing trip on

Tuesday.
Vinton Nary Bill

Before leaving for his short va
cation Tuesday the President 
-,gned the Vinson Navy Bill au
thorizing thi building of the Navy 

the 1930 Treaty strength as 
l,t out in the London Naval Lim
itation Treaty. This measure car- 
! its n<> appropriation but is only 
an authorization and the Presi
dent » xpressed hope that the lim
it- set in the above treaty would 
be extendd in 1935. It was hailed 
by some as a great move toward 
the maintenance o f peace in the 
world.

Air Mail
On Monday, March 28th, the 

House adopted the conference re
port on the Administration’s Air 

i Mail Bill authorizing the Post
m aster General to use the Army 
Air Corps, personnel and equip-

C,ow*'l. Tn„ ¡

V'V U S ^
I»

T . Th* . '  ‘r i a iT ^ ® 1 
Thursday, MïrJ 1  
audit,,, ,m - I
present, in T  
president, Bento] L 
vice president y ' 
called the

Miss Holman i 1* 
tion on repai, ,,?* 
eusse,! method, r,< 
refixing and *¡,¡1. 
This I,
P » « M  the J l  
two weeks ag(, « I 
is April 5 al tht!

CAN YOU IMAGINE-
the deliqht;

riod of one year. This bill also 
brought relief to the men at pres
ent engaged in this service who 
have been without funds since the 
beginning of their work flying the 
mail. Meanwhile temporary con
tracts will be granted the commer
cial operators until the Army is 
fully equipped and trained to car
ry on. The new regulations con
cerning the bidding for these con
tracts were issued Friday.

Bankhead Colton Bill
On March 29th. the Senate ap

proved the Bankhead Cotton Bill 
allowing a tax free production o f 
10.000,000 halos o f cotton by a 
vote of 16 to  39. All cotton pro-1 . . ,5.nc
dueed in excess of 10,000,000 LOUlSVille.Ky.who r-JJf 
baics i< to  he ta xed  75 per eent o f TOW stomoch disot*® 
its m arket value hut the first six ' gai ned IJ 74 lbs_ifi>q q  Q f 
bales ginned o f each planter’s ' USin<j BI5MA*REX/,y|| 
crop will be exempt. Long staple better OOd nowctjOr,' _  >» 
was exempt and several other Algols a day. J J,*r * 
technical amendments were added 
to the original bill.

Tariff Bill
A fter six days o f debate the 

House passed the tariff bill giving 
the President broad powers in I come relief t<> tt 
tariff questions by a vote of 275 . where wh< suffer 
to 111. The powers granted the indigestion and 
President are the authority to ! ach ailments, 
enter into tariff agreements with
out Congressional consent and the 

! power to raise or lower existing 
tariffs bv 59 per eent. In spite o f 

| the fact that nearly 48 amend
ment.- were offered only two were 
voted in, these being the limita- 

i tion of the authority to 3 years 
and the specification that foreign 
debts may not be cancelled.

icd?
EXPLANATION

Bisma-Rex i> , m
treatment that is

•ief ap<
■ p n

Bisnui-R'x a t fidden 
give lasting relief ; alight 
utes. It neutral«»^! 
relieves tin -t ,incy f w 
soothes th> rr.'.i' —jed. 
and aids digesti,- y0ur 
likely to f. ; in tl
sold only at RexL me
Get a jar to. 
Drug Stop

lavi

Don’t Prolong 
The Agony ¿n Ÿ éÎ

T H E  F A C T  F IN D E R S  and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

^4E2E ¡T IS AMOTUee qay
BOYV |p YOU'« (2EADY WfL' 

iâCT JW5Ê.2 WAV POR A LITif
Moee pact PIUDIW6.

iS É L  „
In SOUVIA.Sölff« AMEB.ICA,TUI5 MUSICAL 
INSTBUMEWT -5TUE PAVOOIfE. IT IS MADE

Christian Science Churches
“ Unreality”  is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will he 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunda" April 8.

The Golden Text is: "The 
thoughts of the righteous are 
right: but the counsels o f the wick
ed are deceit”  (Proverbs 12:5.)

Among the citations which com- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Fori 
thou"h there he that are called i 
gods. . But to us there is hut 
one God, the Father, of whom 
are all things, and we in Him . . ^
( l  Corinthians 8:5-6.)

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the followin'» passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, j 
“ Science and Health with Key to i 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker j 
Eddy: “ We lose the high significa
tion of omninotcnce, when after 
admitting that God, or good, is 
omnipresent and has all-power, we 
still believe there is another pow- 

| cr, named evil. This belief that 
there is more than one mind is as 
pernicious to divine theology as 
are ancient mythology and pagan 
idolatry”  (page 469.)

Next time you suffer from 
©n Stomach, Headache, S 
Stomach, a Cold, Muscular, 
Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains; That Tired Feeling, That 
“ Morning A fter” Feeling Get a 
glass of water and drop in one 
or two tablets of

Alka-Seltzer
The New Pain-Relievivg, Alka

lizing, Effervescent Tablet 
Watch it bubble up, then drink 
it. You will be amazed at the 
almost instant relief.
It  is called Alka-Seltzer because 
it makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an 
analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it 
first relieves the pain of every
day ailments and then by re
storing the alkaline balance cor
rects the cause* when due to 
excess acid.

After trying many brands of
medicines—so-called relief for

— my.rose si 
; her, 1 
red to 
i more 
,lwaya 
witched 
hard o 
tears, 
re you

I V O l l D V T  you have a great feeling o f «e«'urit».d.
_ *  >uu had some competent advisor to turn to ©e* begai 

lime an emergency occur« in your relation with your di sriy, pi 
«Iren? I f  you get “ THE P VKLMS MAGAZINE” f*>ind Pr 
ninnili you ran be sure o f the be»t clinically levied "*n0c ^ ° 'L  
o f  child «pcciali-t« and experienced parent* with * 
authority o f an E.ditnrial Board o f fiftv experts, anil*. 
treat universities behind t h e . . .  hat to '

0U

I  çJvJdfo 4* ^

greut universities behind them.

T h e r o  iw X o  O t h e r  M a g a z i n e  L ik e  1-about

300,000 families have learned to relv upon it for «^ tried  t 
help in child rearing problems like these

fas, and all of them a failure, 
gave up hopes. By chance 1 

tried Alka-Seltzcr—I am more

Infant Care 
8rx (.duration 
Menus for Children 
Finicky Appetites

ßj
tue moo-cow or- oue Yount is «calleo by

0C 8££0$WL1CHGR0W TALLJVtlS (USTPUMEWT TUE MöTTEMTCT TUE 'BoU’ Bv TW GOCWN-CUIWfSf
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NOW FOR UOME -GUESS 
TUSTS OWE OC UWCUE SAMS 
ISLANDS JUST below US

Applying for a marriage license 
a couple was informed by a 
rierk that the charge would he 
$3.50. “ Nothing doing.”  replied 
the bridegroom, “ I know where I 
ran get one for $3.”

Two men clad in dirty, ragged 
clothing, broke into a Rutherford- 
ton, N. C.. store, dres ed them
selves in stylish outfits and left 
their old clothing behind.

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs, A. E. McLaughlin

than satisfied. Geo. Bennett,
New York, N. Y.

Get a glass at your drug store 
soda fountain. Take home a 30 
cent or 60 cent package.

[_A lk a -S e Itzer ]

dumfou
Shy n r «  School F«il«* iuppori
Child Training Stealing W48 th*
Adolescence Obedience —
Safe Movie* Jealousy 0o^,,

and the Thousand and One perplexing «filiation« tiZg noddl 
every mother bu* to meet ju*t about 363 time* a yraf. him.

S P E C IA L  H A L F  P K IC E  OFFER
Thousand* o f conscientious mother» H* 

paying the regular price fo r this helpful *  
vice. You can have a trial subscription 
just half— three months fo r 25c. Send «ta*P 
or coin protected with cardboard. I>e *•& 
to use the coupon below.

The Parent*’ Magazine
l i t  E. 32nd St., New York you tc

Inclosed find 23 rent* to pay
trial *uh*rription for THE I’ \K1' ___ 
ZINE at one-half the regular

.................................................. t ° u-”

UNITED STATES 4AS ABOUT 000 ISLANDS 0UT-
iNtfcEMAB'TiN.ftABSMIÇTORJAW FUJDS RECORDS OE SIDE TNE 3O(jw0iA3lESOí TW£ 48  STATK.TUESE 
GLIDERS IN EXISTENCE IN EÛYRT WGAftLY TEW A8£ SCAFTRED FROM TUE SOtTUEffW AACiCK TO 
C E N TU R IE S  A G O . TUE ARCTC CIBCXE .

m n  » 1 M N  HAVE DOLLARS AND CENTS VALUE?

ib S t  
mttt oi 
; horrib

ras
pp«al. ■

X?}

Young men

“ 7  create s t °^jpo rt u n files ' of ' T *
History indicates that co- ■ -  century— in business!
probably for stsvoia

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’* Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

condition, will improve from 
years.

itiesTw e o ^ " U T t e  ^  tomorr^  opportun-
-APecializVd t r a £ g  train" lt’  3 » distinct lines

. - — ¿ S R  bu-
M*il thi» Name

Coupon:
Address

take good positions.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
And School of Business Administration

Tvler. Texa«

a
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trade* herself in 
fifteen thousand 

• f  her family 
o f her 

stole, for a 
from the 

works. Nancy, 
love with young 

nevertheless agrees 
lopment with Dr.

and with the
prevents Rod-

-  •* *ove<* 
"*»,*■ 3 *na  Haddon, a sophisticated 

married woman, but he
T>u IMAGINE- Nancy » n<* hopes to win 

the deliqht-t*r  mama*e, In Washing-
viIle, Ky, v,no t ™ marri'1d ? * nP'■ *“ ■ bride— and afraid o f
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ncy,”  again he took a step 
'  1 her, “ what is it? What has

»ed? You got my letter?
LANATlOft —"

waved him back and, un- 
ma-Kex i> * j apeak, sank weakly into his 
lent that i, -chair and burst into wild
relief to :• Rsionate tears.
wh suffer storm o f Nancy’s passion- 

81,0,1 ami d*f speitt itself slowly. She 
ilment . lplessly in the old chair, her 

* a h ,idden in her hands, and her
asting relief alight frame shaken by her
It neutral.>MT

s ,u ■’ incy, what is it? Tell me— ” 
s in> rr.uv “ f know you've been
, , your mother told me so.
to ferment , ¡n trouble— what can it 
nly at Rex, et me help you!” 
ja r ’ •'.ay.,: lifted her head slowly at 

tnd looked at him. “ You
----------------help me— ever again!" she

a a choked voice.
,  caught at her cold hands

kV / -»eld  them.
/  tu love me, Nancy?"

white lips moved without 
ja  1'. She disengaged her left 
* /  from  his and held it out. On 
/  nird finger the new gold of 

»m fiedding ring caught the light. 
Reared at it, uncomprehending, 

d - \  /Tsomething changed sharply 
' i f  look.
f  ^  incy, what do you mean?

'a— my wedding ring.”
'rose slowly to hi- feet, star- 

/  —  J - » ;  her, his young face turning 
g a t  M u  red to white. He had never 

W M i l U j i  more boyish, more as she 
l/ w *r Jwavs known nim. Nancy’s

witched and she set her white 
hard on them, winking back 
tears.
re you crazy, Nancy?”  he

g  o f  «M-urit» d.
to turn to fxri began to move her hands 
n with »..iirAaaly, pleating the fold o f her 
tGAZlSu" os and pressing it down, 
allv te-ted kW® you remember where you 
«rents «.¡th it Saturday morning. Page. 
xpert«, and foe frowned. 'W hat on earth 

hat to do with it ! 
ou went to see Richard Mor- 

n e  L ik e  1-about half-past eight o’clock 
, •  morning, didn’t you?” 

upon it for an t^ed to collect his thoughts, 
dumfounded.

School Failn* «oppose I  did. Yes. I clid!”
Stealing was there, Page. 1 heard your 
Obedience — it— it was after that-» 
Jealous* ood Lord, have you married 

■n?”
situation« t iff nodded, without looking to- 
tinies a ><ir. him.

tere waa a terrible pause.
r o w F R d i « 1 not , lft  her eyts to Roe*

w r r M i face, hut the was aware of
¡ou* mother« L-ihe could fee l his eyes on her. 
¡r thu hriptoi * 1#|j he walked across the 
l: 'c bZnS'‘Z U  drew forward a chair and 
rdboard. L, >■’ «wn. He aat there for a while 

<• he spoke. His voice was 
> —  tmte and changed,
tine 'here’s no one on earth to
New York 1 you to do anything, Nancy.

, »id slowly, “ there’s no reason 
rT H F T \ R t '# h’ th* t I c a n  see either, un- 

IHK you wanted to do it. Morgan s 
ie regul.ir man— I congratu-

M
i« had Ogpected this. The 
f la hit tone cut her to the 
fc «he was to meet,

but condemnation; 
Sou ld  get —  not 

jrtone! He had hit 
^  OS ta t head, too, hit it 

horribly. Money, money— 
t t 0 v H | j f i a t  her! 
e caughtltcr look o f misery, 
ppeal, and aprang to his feet, 
ncy, you don’t love him— you

to did not Answer that. She 
trod, standing weakly, not 
lag toaard him. 
fou love me!”  Pago Roemer 
1, and caught her violently in

first impulse to 
beaten down 

head drop- 
shoulder and her 

She felt his kisses on 
she had no strength

lov* me,”  he repeated 
■ H jn o u ’ve married him. 
tv? I  can't understand—  

■to-you must tell me

£ » can i tell you,”  she whispered 
“ don't usk me, Page, I

^ ^ “ *Kfeed darkly. "You 
_  why you married

* can you mean?"
ing to disengage 
go, Pago, it ’s—  
ul”
tightened around

| her. He saw her misery, he was 
determined to wring a confession 
I from her.

“ Page, I ’ve— I ’ve got to go 
.home!”  she gasped.
| “ You’ re not going home to that 
man’s house!”  he answered 
hoarsely. “ You’ve come to me for 
help and I ’m going to help you, 

¡Nancy.”
She shook her head weakly, try- 

I ing to take a step toward the door,

There was a terrible pause. She 
did not lift her eyes to Roemer'»
face.

but he still held her. He was hold
ing her when they heard a step in 
the hall and the door half ajar—  
was thrown wide open. Page’s arm 
fell from Nancy’s waist, he 
straightened him elf and looked 
around.

Richard Morgan stood on the 
threshold.

The two met faced each other, 
then Richard’s glance swept from 
Page to Nancy. It set med to ig
nore Page as unworthy of any 
consideration and fixed itself up
on her. Richard came quietly in- 

|to the room.
“ Nancy," he said, " I ’ve come to 

take you home.”
Page turned on Richard. “ What 

does this mean? What have you 
¡done to her? She says you’ve mar
ried her— look at her; she’s 
wretched!”
¡ Morgan was startled; ’he had 
told Roemer o f her marriage then; 
what else had she told him?

“ I've come for my wife,”  he 
¡said sharply, “ and what I ’ve done 
— °r what she does— is no concern 
o f yours.”

Page Roemer’s face blazed with 
anger. “ It’s this much my concern 
— she came to nie for help!”

Richard’s thin lips tightened, he 
turned his eyes on Nancy, met 
hers and held them.

I “ Is that so?”  he asked her in a 
¡low voice, “ did you come to this 
¡man for help?”

Nancy, still leaning on the ta- 
tde, swayed a little.

“ I don’t know— why 1 came," 
she replied at last, faintly.

Richard ignored him and went 
¡to her.

“ Nancy, I've come for you,”  he 
repeated in his low deep voice, his 
eyes searching her face.

She met them and her face 
'quivered like a child’s. She lifted 
i her hands from the table slowly, 
i gropingly, and tried to w’alk to
ward the door, but her steps falt
ered and «he swayed. Richard put 
an arm around her, guiding her. 
j “ Nancy,”  cried Page, “ I won’t 
let you go like this! It ’s got to he 
explained; you’re too wretched. 
Look at her, Morgan, does she 
look like a bride? What have 
you done? I f  you’re a man you’ll 
i let her go.”
, Richard stopped, turned slowly 
'and measured him.
I “ This is no affair of yours, Roe- 
¡mer,”  Richard said shortly, "neith
er you nor any other man will in
terfere between me and my wife. 
Come, Nancy.”

Without another word Nancy 
turned weakly and went out with 
her husband.

It had turned cold; a February 
wind touched her face like an icy 
hand. She stood waiting on the 
curb while Richard whistled up a 
taxi and helped her into it. She 
leaned back in the corner and shut 
her eyes. She fe lt weak, and ill 
and, when her eyes closed, she 
seemed to behold visions. She 
saw Roddy’s blank face and open 
mouth when she gave him the 
monev, and her father! Then she 
fe lt Page Roemer’s kisses on her 
face, and the hot blushes burning 
her own cheeks. A newly wedded 
wife in another man’s arms! Nan
cy groaned suddenly and hid her 
face in her hands.

The taxi stopped and Nancy 
stirred and looked up.

“ Be careful of the step,”  said 
Richard calmly, holding out his 
hands.

He held her firmly, keeping his 
hand on her arm, while he paid 
and dismissed the man. Then they 
went up the path together. Not •  
word was said, but Nancy found 
it difficult to walk alone. He op
ened the door and she walked un-

steadily into the house. She had 
no other place to go.

“ I ’ ll telephone to your mother 
at once,”  said Richard, “ they’re 
anxious. Sit down here, Nancy, 
until I come."

He pushed a chair forward and 
she sank into it. She was lying 
back in the chair with her eyes 
closed when ihe heard Richard’s 
quick step in the hall.

“ You will be my guest, Nancy, 
until you can decide what you 
wish to do.”  Richard’s voice said 
gravely. “ It ’s the best way to 
avoid scandal. I ” — he hesitated
— “ I can send a marriage notice to 
the newspapers. Afterwards it will 
be as you wish. I— ”  he stopped 
again.

She was leaning back on the 
pillows, her face averted.

She drew a long breath. “ Thank 
you,”  she said simply.

Then she arose, passed him, 
and went to the door. She put out 
a steady hand now and opened it, 
looking into the front hall. It was 
empty. She was going without a 
word, but Richard reached her. 
He caught her in his arms, press
ed her close to his heart.

“ Nancy,”  he said hoarsely, pas
sionately, "my wife— stay with me 
— don’t go— stay, “ I ’ll make you 
love me, I'll win you. Nancy, give 
me mv chanee! Stay with me, 
dear,”  he urged her almost violent
ly: his love had broken down his 
pride.

She broke away shaking ail ov
er; anger and shame and fear held 

I her.
“ You promised to let me go—  

you said you didn’t want a wife 
who didn’t love you— I don’t, you I 
know I don’t! Father will pay it 
back— let me go!”

He let her go and stood like a 
man turned suddenly to stone.

“ Good-bye, Richard —  forgive 
me, goodbye”

He was silent and she ran out 
o f his house into the night.

*  *  *

Angie Fuller kept house for her 
uncle. Major Lomax had never 
married. There had been an early 
and a tragic love affair. Diana Ay- 

i lett had accidentally shot herself 
‘ on the eve of their marriage. It 
was hard to associate romance 
with th° old major. Yet there had 
been a love affair that seared.

When the smoke of that tragedy 
cleared away, Lomax found it had 
killed the power to love anothei 
woman. And once, in the Gordon’s 
garden, .he hud caught Nancy Vir
ginia leaching high for a sprig of 
lilac. She looked for just one min
ute as Diana had looked the day 
she died. Nancy did not know why 
ihe old man stared at her. She 
tossed her sprig o f lilac to him.

H. D. and 4-H Club 

Activities

A real oak chest for less than 
$1.00 was secured by Mrs. F. E. 
Diggs o f the Gambleville Home 
Demonstration Club. She took an 
oak dresser which was bought when 
she first started housekeeping, re
moved the mirror and converted 
the base of it into a chest. The 
drawers were removed and a piece 
o f ply board used for the side. The 
top was turned and hinged on and 
the whole varnished after the old 
finish had been removed. The 
veneer board was bought for thir
ty-five cents and that with the var
nish and a pair o f hinges was the 
only expense. As a companion 
piece for the chest a solid oak book 
case has been made from a bed 
that had been in the family for a 
number o f years.

A newly refinished dining room 
is one o f the recent accomplish
ments o f Mrs. W. B. Jones, ward
robe demonstrator for the Foard 
City Home Demonstration Club. 
She has papered the room, and re
painted the woodwork in ivory. 
The room is now much lighter and 
more attractive, according to Mrs. 
Jones. The livingroom is to be 
refinished with paper of a tan 
background and woodwork paint
ed a buff color.

April 11 with Mrs. Roscoe Eu
banks.

WEST RAYLAND CLUB

Providing good reading material 
fo r  each member o f the family 
was considered one of the best 
ways to cultivate a taste for good 
literature during a round-table 
discussion at a meeting of the West 
Kay land H. D. Club with Mrs. J. E. 
Young, March 27.

Mrs. L. B. Dunson suggested 
that when children are small their 
interest in reading may be arous
ed if the parents will read aloud 
to the assembled family.

The club unanimously voted to 
support the County Council’s bud
get plan for financing the council’s 
various projects.

Ten members and one visitor, 
M rs. H. W. Young, were present.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn, April 10. Plans for 
the short course will be discussed. 
All o f those wishing foundation 
patterns made at this time bring 
5 yards domestic, commercial pat
tern, pins, tape measure and scis
sors.

fJOMN JOSEPH  G A IN ES, M -p|in i »¿ —s— — m

FOR WOMEN ONLY

GOOD CREEK CLUB

WEST SIDE CLUB

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club met Marth 28th 
with Mrs. P. P. Cooper xvith twelve 
members present. The lesson on 
“ Good Reading”  was led by Mrs. 
Roscoe Eubanks, assisted by Mrs. 
P. P. Cooper, Mrs. Bryson and 
Mrs. Tate. The club will meet

The Good Creek H. D. Club met 
March 20 with Mrs. Fremont Chat- 
field with 6 members and Miss Hol
man present.

A prX'i’ iam concerning Texas 
writers was given with Mrs. Davis, 
.Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Chatfield and Mrs. \ 
Traweek taking part. Miss Holman . 
discussed adequate storage space ' 
and the portable closet. The next | 
meeting was set for April 3 with 
Mrs. A. L. Cox.

The menopause, I mean. Since this comes to all females who 
pass the median line in life, 1 am talking to at least half the adult 
population in our homes.

From intimate observation of many hundreds o f cases. I have 
learned, first, no two women pass through this change in exactly the 
same manner, or with the same symptoms. Second, the management 
must fit the individual cale; no remedy is used as a routine. That 
should kill the patent nosti-um for “ female trouble.”

The menopause in the normal woman is a physiological process, 
not a disease. But in case o f the woman who has other lesions to 
combat, then comes the need o f the wise physician’s counsel.

Severe and exhausting hemorrhages at the menopause, those that 
increase each month in severity and produce anaemia and weakness, 
should cause the doctor to look carefully for fibroid tumor o f the 
uterus. In a certain number of eases, the X-ray acts happily, if in 
telligent hand«; if it is tried and fails, I have found that surgical 
measures are less pleasing than if the X-ray were nol used. The best 
way is, remove the tumor as soon as possible.

For the distressing "hot flashes,”  the most reliable remedy is 
REST. The wife who carries on her housework through this kind o f 
a season is a heroine indeed— and a martyr. It is real suffering. By 
rest. I mean cut out 75 per cent of the work; stop scrubbing, lifting, 
making beds, and such; or, go to bed and stay till the horrible flushes 
are better— they will cease in time.

Your doctor must advise you. Let the ready-made nostrum alone.

GAMBLEVILLE CLUB

A durable and attractive clothes 
closet can be built in anyone’s 
home for little cost, says Miss Hol
man, home demonstration agent.

The Gambleville Club met with 
Mrs. E. A. Dunagan as hostess and 
Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan a« leader, 
on March 21*.

The way to build a clothes closet 
which could be moved from one 
heme to another was very inter
esting. Mrs. Garnet Jones gave a 
report on the last counsel meet

ing.
There were 12 members present 

and Mrs. Homer Ketchersid and 
Mrs. A. F. Herrington as new 
members.

The next meeting will be Thurs» 
day, April 5. xvith Mrs. Ray Jonas 
as hostes.- and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
as leader.— Reporter.

and what a difference
■ ' ■ y.

in performance and dependability

S im p le  as a Shock A b so rb e r!
fully-enclosed” Knee-Action is, 

a gigantic shock nhsorltcr. lmilt
Chevrolet’s 
in reality,
solidly on to Chevrolet’s big, heavy frame, 
with the front wheel solidly anchored to the 
”sh«x-k absorber” arm. The result; When the 
front wheel comes in contact with a bump 
or bole, it rises or falls to absorb the shock.

The two men faced each other.

The old man put it in his but
tonhole, patted her hand, and 
went on. Nancy had no idea that 
she had won a champion for all 
time.

The morning after Nancy's re
turn, Angie had to get the break
fast. She came into the dining 
room, her face rosy from the fire.

She set the plate o f rusk down 
in front of her uncle and retired 
behind the old silver coffee-pot. 
She was thinking o f Rod Gordon.

It was the first time he had ever 
been in town without coming to 
see her. They were old neighbors; 
they had been boy and girl sweet
hearts. He had walked straight by 
the house and never looked at it, 
and Nancy had said nothing about 
his visit home! What did it mean?

Maio Lomax ate a piece of rusk 
with an audible crunch and turned 
over his newspaper.

“ Hello;”  he exclaimed, stopping 
to read an advertisement more 
carefully. “ The Gordon house for 
sale whole outfit —  furniture and 
all!”

Angie was astonished. A shaft 
o f terror shot through her. Had 
something happened to Roddy? 
“ Why, uncle, it just can’t be true 
— they love the old house so!”

He shoved the paper across the 
table. “ Read that!”  he said cross
ly-

He was cross because, like 
Angie, a shaft of alarm had shot 
through him. He had heard some
thing from a cousin of his in New 
York, old Beaver, accountant in 
the Grenough Trust Company. Old, 
Beaver said Roddy was running 
after a fast woman and was in 
debt. Lomax knew that William 
Gordon’s resources were narrow. 
Trouble somewhere? The major’s 
old mouth hardened.

“ Gordon called me up late last 
night— wanted to know about u

>«*8®**’** "  "... .
.......

A  smooth, restful, glid
ing rid e . . .  a bounceless 

back seat . . .  a new feeling of safety 

and relaxation in high-speed or rough- 
road travel. A ll these pleasures are 

yours with Knee-Action wheels. And 

if your car has enclosed Knee-Action, 
like Chevrolet’s, yoi/not only get this 

gliding ride at its best, you also get two 

other extra advantages. One of these is

shock-proof steering. And the other 

is dependable operation, thoroughly 

protected against wear and tear. 'Hie 

patent rights on this special kind of 
Knee-Action are held exclusively by 

General Motors. That’s w hy no other 

low-priced car has it. Also, no other 

has a Fisher body, cable-controlled 

brakes, a Y -K  frame, or a B lue- 
Flameengineof unsurpassed economy.

C H E V R O LE T  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N
Compare ChrvnJrt's loir delivered prices and easy C.Hf.A.C. terms. A General Motors i'alue

DFAers APVnWTtSCMFWT

iigr
selling some securities,”  he rumi
nated aloud, more to himself than 
to Angie. “ He had about five 
thousand in Liberty bonds.”  

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

CHEVROLET 1934
J ) iw e  it  o tih / 5  and you II never be satisfied with any other low priced car

Lilly Motor Company
Use Classified Ad in Tho New«. Crowell, Texas

‘V"
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People oi Black Community Hosts to
Large Crowd With Program and Feast 
At Ho me Comii 10 Celebration Sunday

crowd. 
Wa.' g! 

i- And tl
H Th,

' o f tho happiest occasions 
< iponenced t• y the people of the 
Black immunity took place last 
S'.i'tda; when they acted host# to
former residents o f that commu- 
:iit\ wht r.o .v i t side elsewhere, 
many « f  whom still live in this

A m i cram v is given in the 
in« ruing, extending over into the 
utti*rn»'on unu ui th** noon hour u 
t* . itiful (iiruu i \va> served to u 

The welcome ad- 
en by Miss Vetrice 
• response was made 
lison of the Delwin 

t immunity in C >tt!e County, a 
• rmer res-lent of the Biark com- 

unitv The remainder o f the 
|,.s grain was taken up with 
."•■rus singpu. so!"s. quartets, 
and riant« numbers and talks by 
Rev. Geo. E. Turpentine and Rev. 
0. !.. Sa.ugc o f Crowell, und Os
car Gentry of tire Black communi-

\bout 1 ■ >0 Foard County people 
a j th>- following out-of-county vi>- 
i *i-rs wvre present for this occa-

Mr. and Mrs. Una Compton. 
Minco. Okla ; Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Thomson, Mr. u:ui Mrs. Joel Thom- 
'  n and children. M and Mrs. 
Lindsey ar.d Miss Alice Evans. 
Paducah: Mr. a d Mrs. Will Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs Leo Clark. Den- 
t n: Mrs. Chi B shop and daugh- 
t* r, M s.- -Bools". Burkhurnett: 
Air. and M s. Thomas Bursev. 
Memphis: Mr. and Mr Dave 
J hnson and M . s , e -  Ruby ar.d M >- 
v.elle Gregory, Hardeman County: 
Miss Vetrice C'dlier, Medicine 
Mound; Mr. and Mrs. Audru 
Pierce, El-h ratio, Okla.; Mi and 
Mrs. George Bateman, Ringhnv, 
Okla.: Mi. md Mrs. Chris Moody.

Truscott: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Teague, Thrift : Mr. nini Mrs. Jack 
White. Mrs. Emma Howard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ri cce Swindell, Mr. and 
Mi-s. Frank Elton, Jeff Dickerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dickerson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whited. 
Quutiah.

Mi. and Mrs. .lini Clifford, Mr. 
and .M s. Jay Barnett, son and 
daught« . a ’«d Mi. Barnett’s ntoth- 
■r " f  ("hildress; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dt ìhert Corley, Kn"\ City; Mrs 
S L. l ’ iiwell and son. I.ouie, Bal- 
linger; Mr. and Mrs. Baine Mar
tin Quitaoue: Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Huntcr. Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
\ndre--, Shami"ck; Mr. and Mrs. 
E G. 1! man. Five-in-One.

Juniors and Seniors 
Dine Next Thursday

A “ New Deal”  banquet will be 
giv«-r by the Junior Class o f Crow
ell High School Thursday evening. 
April 12. for members o f the Sen
ior Class, high school faculty mem
bers. and school board members 
and their wives.

The Co-Laborers Class will sei-ve 
th-- banquet for this annual event 
in the basement of the Methodist 
Church.

Good Attendance at 
Easter Drama Sun.

"rhe Young People’s division of 
thè Metlodist Chureh nresented 
an Easter «ìrania entitled “ Simon, 
thè Lepri”  at thè church on Sun- 
da«- evening t«> a Urge crowd.

The sestine- of thè drama was 
in a garden between thè homes of 
Siinor. and hi- friend. Lazarus.

A picture o f the works and heul-
"tg o f  Jisus. His crucifixion and 
His r*«surrection was given through 
tin* drama and it was very impres- 
'ivi anil thought - provoking
throu ghout.

The characters were: Simon the 
1 nei. Herr Womack; Judith, his 
'¡'ter. Elsie Faye Roark; Susanna, 
his betrothed, Eloise Saunders; 
Anton, his brother, Henry Black; 
Ln»-»ru«. his friend, Charles Ferge- 
M»n; Mary, sister of Lazarus, 
Madge Moyer; Martha, sister of 
Lazarus. Alii-- Miad> Lilly; Jalon, 
another leper. Herl Lovilady.

M s. Geo. Self, superintendent 
o f the Young People’# division, di
rected the drama.
TRI-COUNTA MEETING

IN CROWELL TONIGHT

Tonight the local Christian 
Church w ill lie the scene o f a meet
ing o f members o f tlie Christian 
Endeavor I'nion, which comprises 
the ('. K. societies of Hardeman, 
Wilbarger and Foard c unties.

The meetinp- had been scheduled 
for Tuesday night of this week 
but was post non id  op. account of 
the presentation that night of the 
Crowell High School one-act play.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

“ American .Music" was the -ub- 
i jeet of study o f the Columbian 
jt'lub on Wednesday afternoon at a 
I meeting with Mrs. J. S. Ray a< 

os11*s' at her home at West Ray- 
:»nd. Mrs. A. L. Rucker was lead

er and she was assisted by Mrs. S. 
T. Crew-, who talked on “ Hymns 
Composed by Americans." Mrs. 
T. L. Hughston, who told the stor
ies of some of America’s songs, 
and Mrs. M. O'Connell, whose sub
ject was "Music, Earth’s Greatest 
Power." Mrs. Rucker discussed 
the sub Vet "A re  We Becoming 
Musically Mute?”

Club members« nswered to roll 
call with the name o f an Ameri
can song and its composer. Mrs. 
i>. L. Savag« brought high points 
of interest from the Federation 
News.

A large number of members 
was present and three guests, Mrs. 
Leonard Male o f Austin, Mrs. Jim 
Cuntley of Victoria, and Mrs. T. 
i\ Reeder. The hostess served a 
delicious ice course.

h

EASTER EGG HUNT
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The BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women’s Wear

=•«-

51!
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Nothing gives a woman more poise than knowing she 
• s well g'NKimed. A selection from our stock will do 
just this tor you.

BARÍ. VINS in DRESSES SATURDAY 
and MONDAY

M.9-T t. ?1 vai :• - .. S3.».» to S6.»’»

>K
5*»

W \SH FROCKS
Land >’ i ’otton and. ( ’.»■ «rgiana Wash Frocks assure 
you of the styles of the moment—excellently made 
and perfect fit. Attrai live styles in a complete range 
of sizes for the Miss and Milady from 11 to 20 and 
36 to 46. Moderately priced.

OUR LEADER
Lovely Archer Hose....... 79c
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Mrs. Herman Greening gave an 
Easter egg hunt Sunday afternoon 
at the Greening home southwest 
of Crowell for her son. Kenneth, 
and a number o f his little friends.

Those present were; Alice 
Burk'. Theda LaVerne Wright, 
Mary Frances Bruce, Joyzelle Ty- 
-inger, Rita Jo Bruce. Billy Scott 
Bruce. John Thoma- Rasor, Wini- 
fr> .1 and Wayne Greening. Joe 
William Dodd, Clyde Eddy, A. Y. 
Beil and Kenneth Greening.

MANY RECEIVE 
PRIZES HERE 
FIRSTMONDAY

EASTER BREAKFAST

Mr'. Alton Bell and Mrs. Gor- 
«ion Bell entertained with an East- 
ei breakfast honoring Miss Marion 
Check. The table for the occa
sion was lovely with it> Easter ap
pointments. Easter eggs held the 
rabbit place cards; peach blossoms 
were used for the center piece.

Guests were Mrs. Lawrence 
Kimsey, Mrs. Dow Miller. Mrs. 
-Marion Hughston, Mrs. Baxter 
John on. Mi-. T. S. Haney, Mis.- 
Frances Hill, Miss Cheek and the 
hostesses.

sí-** till*. iL '. ÜÜL iLL iÍ L  i .ST: a .'-1.  *1 a  « L à  gi.Ii i l  I* a!

SATURDAY
Specials
COM POUND, 8 lb. Carton any brand 62c 

Texas GLI COFFEE, 2 1-lb. pkgs 42c I

WEST RAYLAND 4-H CLUB

The West Rayland Girls S-H 
club m*t March 27 in the school 
uuditcrium with b members pres
ent. Mi's Holman checked inven- 
11 l ies that members hail subniit- 
; - «1 and mad" some corrections, 
."no also gave a demonstration on 
rclinishing furniture.

The club exhibits were discuss- 
■ : .«• the meeting. The next meet
ing " i l l  be April 10 at the school.

In order to help raise funds to 
seto' a .ub it - mber to the A. Ac M. 
Short Course, the lull decided this 
week to give a "sock" supper.— 
Reporter.

Big Ben ^OAP, 5 bars for only 19c

B. & C. B AK IN G  POW DER, 2 lbs 22c

BROOM, a real value, 5 strand 37c

PO TA TO E S , No, 1, 15 !b peck for 35c

Excell CRACKERS, 2 lb box 23c

M O TH ER S COCOA, 2 lb can for . . 19c

Aladdin COFFEE. 1 lb. can 28c

Jersey CORN FLAKES, package 11c

M A C A R O N I, per package ..........  5c

PR A IR IE  FLOUR, 48 lb. sack $1.69

HANEY I t  RASOR
Phone 44

Where your I rade is Appreciated.

SEVENTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. J. C. Roberts, a former 
r* idt-r.t of Crowell and a Foard 
County pioneer, celebrated her 
75th birthday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. M. T. Lincecum at 
Altus. Okla. She is the mother of 
X. Roberts of this city.

Among those present for the 
■ c-asion were Mr. an<l Mrs. N. J. 
Robert' and son. Tom Ray: Dr. 
ami Mrs Ector Roberts, Denton; 
Rat X. Roberts and family, Den- 
t'-n: Mis. Claude Donaldson and 
• i. i Idi n of Lubbock; Ben Robert- 
and family. Vernon; Judge and 
Mi M. M. Hankins, Dr. and Mr-. 
Rudy Warner, and .Mix. Sally 
Wheat, all if Quanah; S. M. Rob
ert- of Crowell and Miss Naomi 
I.ir,cecum of Vernon.,

The April Trades Day in Crow
ell wa- attended by a very large 
•roivil which showed much interest 
in the weight guessing contests 
conducted by practically all local 
firms.

Preceding the announcement of 
the prize winners Monday after
noon, the old-time fiddling contest 
was enjoyed on the north side of 
the square. There were four en
tered in this contest and the win
ners were; L. V. Robertson o f 
Crowell, first, $2.50; Jim Ewing 
of Margaret, second, S I.50; Bill 
Ewing of Margaret, third. SI.00.

The judges were Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper of Vivian, S. E Seales and 
T. S. Patton o f Crowell.

The firms giving prizes and the 
winners for each firm follow: Ev
erybody’s Food Store, J. P. Vigne; 
Wright Cleaners. Bernici Walling; 
Cannon’s Cafe. t). C. Wooley; M. 
S. Henry Co., Ben Bradshaw; 
Ringgold's, .1. T. Vessels; Womack 
Bros., Mrs. R. 1,. Huggins; Hane.v- 
Ra.-or, Wm. Garrett; Cicero Smith. 
John Edwards; Hughston Grain,
M. M. Horn; Harwell's. Tommie 
Stewart; Raymond’s Cafe, E. A. 
Dunagan; Bank. H. Greening; Fox 
Hatchery. Beulah Bowley; Bruce 
Shop, Melvin Morgan; Domino 
Parlor, J. W. Gibson; Ivie Station. 
Cecil Dunn; Self Motor Co.. Ola 
Morrison.

Beverly Shop. Mrs. J. T. King: 
Spears Blacksmith, W. D. Park- 
hill and B. W. Matthews; Shelton 
Grocery, J. L. Brock; West Texas 
Utilities, Jewel Lawhorn; Reed
er’s, F. Weatherall and Mrs. A. 
Sandlin; Hicks Poultry, Mrs. Jake 
Denton; Jeff Todd Station, R. 1). 
Stewart; Robertson Studio. Mis. 
Ernest Weaver; Lanier Hdwe.. 
Mrs. I). A. Alston; Win. Cameron 
Co., W. H. Milburn; Joe’s Cafe, 
Tiill (¡afford and C’ . K. Blevins; 
Crystal Cafe, Mrs. E. Weaver; 
Davis A Walker, D. A. Duncan; 
E. A. Fox Station, Beulah Bow- 
ley.

Meason Market. Dave Sollis; 
Pee Wee Stand. C. A. Wooley: 
Griffith Hotel, Raymond Hnll- 
niaik; Spencer Insurance, Mrs. 
Pate; Odis Aday, Jake Denton; 
Armour's. Mrs. A. D. Campbell; 
Rucker’s Mill, S. E. Tate; Wallace 

J Shop, Ed Adams; O'Connell’ s, Mrs. 
E. Fish; Linn Dry Goods, Paul 
Ford; R. B. Edwards Co., Mrs. M. 
K. Boren; Orr's Bakery, Mrs. R.
N. Beatty; Kenner Station, W. H. 
Milburn; The Allen Co.. Weldon 
Hays; Lilly Motor, Geo. Christian.

Crowell Station, S. E. Tate; E. 
M. Crosnoe, Oral Black; Swain» 
Garage, Billie Foster; Maytag 
Shop, N< rnian Gray; Johnson Feed 
Store, Mrs. (). C. Stapleton; West 
Side Grocery. Bill (¡afford; A. V. 
Milsap, Watkins, ('has. Rogers; 
Fox-Harrell Station, J. L. Brock; 
Phillips Station, Bill (¡afford; 
Girsch Station, S. G. Wilson; L. 
Kunistra. Clyde Sellers; Heavy’s 
Stand, Mrs. W. H. Hudgins; Tex
as Nat. Gas Co., Henry Sanders; 
Ballard Produce, Cecil Fcrgeson; 
Foard County News. Weldon Brad
shaw and Reuben Dock ins; Ketoh- 
ersid Shop. L. Hill and Norman 
Gray; Quick Service Station. W. 
D. Chapman.

R. N. Barker, Roy Young; Hen
ry Ross Station. Mrs. S. E. Tate; 
Crowell Cleaners. Weldon Brad- 
shaw; Eagle Cafe. D. D. Patter
son; Schlaga! Shop, E. F. Henry: 
DeLu.xe Cafe. Luther Marlow; 
Cook's Market, Weldon Hays; 
Rialto, L. S. Clements and Mary 

j Hvsinger; I’ox Grocery. J. L. Brock 
and W. ( ’ . Davis; Mabe Shoe Shop. 
tV. F. Holloway; M System. Mrs. 
W. B. Jonis; Fergeson Bros., Hen
ry Fish; Self Dry Goods Co., E. P. 
Kuykendall; Cash-Way Grocery. 
Jake Moore; Self Truck A Tractor, 
Louie Kemp; Falls Station. John
nie Dean; Olds Grocery, Mrs. J. 
B. Denton; Stone Grocery, Her
man Hall.

One-Act Play Cast 
Performs Tonight

A t District Meet
-----------

.Many Foard ( ’"'arty school pu
pils will participate in the annual 
district Intel-scholastic meet at 

| Childress tonight, Friday nn«i 
I urda.v. _ ,,, ,
j The cast for Crowell s one-uot 
play, "Stocking Money." which in 

1 eludes Peggv Cooper. F lorenc Mill
er. George Owens and R. B. Cates.

1 will leave thie a f t ....  a in com-
, puny with their director, Mr». L 
T. Graves in order to perform to 
night in the one-act play divisi«" 
of the tournament.

The local cast gave a very picas- 
inji’ pt*ri‘oi munci* bofoi u a v:• • *»<i- 
sized representation at the high 
school auditorium Tuesday night 
and local people have hop«' that 
the Crowell cast will again win 
the district championship, as it has 
done for the past four ycais.

Literary events of the district 
meet will take place on F riday and 
the athletic events - n Saturday.

About S00 contests from th« 
following P counties are expected 
at the meet: Briscoe. Childress. 
Collingsworth, Cottle, F >ard. Hall, 
Haideman. King and Motley.

Relief Gardens for 
Needy Families Are  
Started in Foard Co.

\ part of Foard County’'  relief 
program calls for community gar
dens m the Ra\ and. Margaret and 
Thalia communities and at the 
present time 20 acres are being 

1 worked for sweet potatoes. 1 ■> I 
| acres t *r c<M*n and an acna^t* for 
! bonn* will be started stM>n. An ^
! appropriation of *"'0 for seed has 
1 h« i'll granted by the ’1 exits Relief, 
I Commission.

Tl *’ pardon sitt ' in 
! ,.,i districts of the county have 
been donated for this u-e and aic 
being worked by relief worker». • 

I Local relief officials hope to have | 
about 140 acres devoted to relief 1 

i gardens this year and to also set 
up a canning plant in the county.

Will Turn Water in 
Cemetery Line Soon

Work <>! the water line fi"iu  
Crowdl to the cemetery is prac
tically completed and it is < x- 
per-ted that water will be turned 

j into the line by Tuesday, accord- 
to Mrs. N. J. Roberts, presi-i mg

A few minor scratches were 
the only injuries Mis. Louise 
Shaw, of Evansville, Ind., suffer
ed when she plunged .52 feet to 
the bottom of a well.

P. T. A. CONFERENCE AT
SEYMOUR APRIL  17-18

The sixth annual conference of 
the 1:1th district o f Texas Con- 
gn "  o f Parents and Teachers will 

I convene in Seymour on April 17
and 1 d.

i Mix, R. L. Kincaid, president of 
the district, announces that the 

i progi am is complete and the eorrt- 
niiC ‘ - in charge at Seymour an
nounce that all plans are in rearii- 
! ••-- for the conference.

Rev. Patrick Henry o f Fort 
Worth, secretary of the State Mis- 
-vn  Board, will be the main speak
er on the evening program and 
Mrs. A. C. Surman o f Port, third 

I State vice president, will be the 
'•■at' representative.

A large number from Crowell 
plan to attend the conference.

To force her daughter, Mrs. 
Kathrine Kahl, to pay 15 months 
rent totaling $220.50, Mrs. Louis 
R. Ansbro o f Seattle has filed 
suit in court.

W H I T E
I R I S H
L I N E N

SANDALS, PUMPS 
AND OXFORDS

White Irish linen shoes are set
ting the pace for summer’s 
shoe styles. These famous 
fabric shoes are cool and chic. 
They fit right and look right. 
There is a correct style for 
every occasion. Buy a pair to 
complete each costume. They 
clean easily and repeatedly. In- 

t r o d u c e  varie
ty into your sum
mer wardrobe by 
buying t h e s e  
white shoes and 
dying them to 

match your frocks.

Self Dry Goods Co.

1.98
with

R U D Y  V A L L E E  -  ^  
JIMMY DURANTE^V Ä  
A L I C E
ADRIENNE A M IS ^ 'Vr ! ■ ■>

Friday and Saturday

One o f the nio't Pmelv. 
of the year -th, I  
and pleasing i>i'gram
otrereil.

"TH E  MAD GAME-1
Featuring

Spencer Tr»c,
and an all-stm

Comedy.
Admission lo, an(i

Saturday Matin«/ Op'y 
t :00 o ’clock till 5 p. m.

Zane Grey’ » Create,| j

"T O  THE LAST MAs]
Millions ha\, • J
NOW i - youi

Greatest of all up, 
picture.

Added—

POPE YE rhe Sail,, 4 
" I EATS SPISaci

n  x

’0
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FOARD METHODISTS TO
MEET IN CROWELL SUN.

The Foard County Adult Feder
ate n of the Methodist Church 
will meet at the local church Sun
day afternoon at 2:.!0 o’clock at 
which time a program will be giv
en. Rev. R. T. Breedlove of t ’hil- 
licothe, district director, will be 
the principal speaker.

Baptists to Meet at 
Foard City April 24

Foard City will be the scene of 
the next Wilbarger-F’oard Baptist 
Workers Conference > n Tuesday. 
April Jl. The Foard City Baptist 
Church was selected at the regu
lar monthly meeting at the First 
Baptist Church in Vernon on Tues
day o f last week.

“ Evangelism” was the confer
ence theme at that time. The <'Ut- 
standing number of the day was ait 
address by Mrs. B. L. Lockett, a 
returned missionary from Africa.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

The following new motor ve
hicles have been purchased in 
Crowell within the past two weeks:

Vance Swaim, Crowell, Olilsmo- 
bile sedan.

0. O. Hollingsworth, Crowell, 
Chevrolet coach.

I>r. Hines Clark, Ci"well, Chev
rolet coach.

1. T. Grave», Crowell, Plymouth
coach.

J. S. Smith. Margaret, Ch« vi«det 
coach.

( I« w cl Ident of the 
sociation.

A l umber of nv n il' 
Wednesday in helping 
project.

The eemet» ry a-so 
needs funds and any 
will be greatly apple« 
cent donations aw: 
Mrs. A. F. Wright 
Mrs. S. T. Lilly

meter: As-

nati li lab'T 
;u finish the

dation -till 
donations 

dated. Re-

Si. 00
1.00

Admis'ion 1 ■e and

Saturday Nigi, 1fVpVH*i Hi uf
■mil Sunday Mat

ROTARY LUNCHEON

The program at the luncheon 
o f the Rotary Club Wednesday 
was in chaig*' o f Rev. O. L. Sav
age ami consisted of talks by 
John Rasor, Fred Rennels and 
George Self in regard to pro|H>.*ed 
projects for the club t«' sponsor.

Clyde Greer. Rotarian " f  Ver
non: Randy Randvr-on. le tai/ani" 
o f Abilene; Austin Young ..: Ah j" 
lene and J. M. Reynolds of Qua- : 
nah. were visitors u* the luncheon, i

Clara Bow ihr Ori(imi < 
Girl and "Oh, Boy She | 
Ha» It in her latrtl hit

"HOOPLA’’ 
DON’T MISS TIMS 

Ailded F'eat • C ir.-i 
New Priees. ’ a.̂  i

Mondav and Tue- iay— 
The Four MARX Bro4 

"DUCK SOUP"

\\ ednesday an«l Tburalij. 
“ ANN VICKERS

1 '  ■ Classified Ad in Tr»Ï

* F r i d a y

(For 2 Pays)
April fi-7

Bert Rnhert
Wheeler Wnolsev

IN

“TTins TTinx. TToorav”
with

Ruth Th«»1ma Dorothy
Kttincr Todd Deo

COMING 
Midnight Show 

Sat. at 11-20 p. M.
ALSO

SUN.-W0N.
April 8-»

Be The First To See This Great 
Musical Comedy

3

/I

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
With the New  

V A N  H E U S E N  C O L L A R

W ill not sag, wrinkle or curl.

$1.95
R l  E D U A R D S  CD.

\ m
h a h  i \ 'r  \ ' ?'■
r AYE^J f  

— — AMBS% y  
CREGORY RATOFP U  l  
CLIFF EDWARDS) ¿ ¡ Ù  
—  GEORGE WHITE' M H

S P R IN G  A N D  SU H M E ll
DRESSES

For G IRLS and L A D IE S

Girls smart dresses,
/ to 1 4 ...............  $LOO|

M isses dresses in a va- 
l iety of materials.
10 to 1 6 ............... $1-S

\ irginia Hart Printed 
Organdies and Norman*I 
dy V o ile s .............$1’9SI

Another good dress 
a t ........  ...........$1.00
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NEW  PR IN TS  arriving 
every week, so come ml 
and see them.

W e strive to serve you as you should be 
served.

HARWELL’S VARIETY


